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中 文 摘 要 ： 跨文化的研究證實聲韻覺識是影響兒童識字能力的先備因素。近幾
年神經心理學的研究發現，嬰幼兒早期對聲音的節奏韻律敏感度與
其語言能力的發展有關係，因此，不少研究透過音樂活動作為媒介
來訓練幼童的語音辨識能力。詩歌朗讀，事實上，也可以做為強化
語音韻律敏感度的介入，詩歌的編制可以利用字音的長短、高低、
強弱等元素來加重語音的節律，朗讀時適當地運用頓挫呈現重音、
節奏、語調，而形成節律化的表達，可以促進幼童早期對語言聲韻
的了解。本計畫第三年主要探究剛入學的國小一年級新生，在自編
詩歌朗讀的教學之下，是否可以提升其中文聲韻覺識能力的發展。
研究過程中因主持人生育以及新冠疫情影響，延緩了進度，為了因
應防疫措施，變更了原始研究計劃設計，取得研究倫理審查的認可
後（REC 201702HM006），改用單一受試研究法進行詩歌朗讀的介入
教學。
本研究徵求了三位國小一年級新生為介入對象，利用中文詩歌的語
音特性編製一些適齡的現代中文詩歌作為訓練材料，設計符合兒童
心理特徵的詩歌朗讀課程。根據詩歌特性，詩歌朗讀課程包含唱歌
、朗誦和背誦三種學習方式，以引起兒童學習動機。本介入訓練因
所習得能力無法經由倒反歷程來展現研究的內在效度，故採用單一
受試研究法中的多試探設計進行成效分析。為了解詩歌朗讀訓練後
對聲韻覺識與語言表現的影響，因此在進行詩歌訓練介入前與介入
後進行形音轉錄、聲韻覺識與語言能力的測量。最後對單一受試所
測量的資料點進行視覺分析，主要分析階段內與階段間趨勢與水準
的穩定、範圍與變化等，並採用中分法進行趨勢線分析，為研究提
供較高信度的預估。
研究結果顯示，詩歌朗讀實驗教學對於國小一年級新生聲韻覺識與
其他語言能力表現上有些許的幫助。希望研究的成果可幫助教學者
發展詩歌朗讀相關課程，用以改善初識字兒童聲韻覺識能力，建議
在學童接受教育之前或過程中，透過詩歌朗讀的學習來加強神經對
於語音韻律的處理，進而提升兒童的聲韻處理與早期識字能力。

中文關鍵詞： 中文、聲韻覺識、詩歌朗讀

英 文 摘 要 ： A number of cross-cultural studies have confirmed
phonological awareness as a predictor influencing word
recognition development in children. Recent
neuropsychological studies discovered that infants’
sensitivity of rhythm is correlated to their language
development. Thus, several studies have applied music
activities to facilitate children’s speech perception
abilities. Among the activities, poetry reading is one of
the possible materials for intervention targeting prosodic
sensitivity. By manipulating the acoustic features (e.g.,
duration, fundamental frequency, and intensity) of the
words in the poem, and reading with appropriate stress,
tempo, and intonation, the enhanced metrical auditory
rhythms can support children’s early phonological
development. In the third year, we have investigated
whether the development of Chinese phonological awareness



can be boosted by the teacher-made poetry reading
intervention in first-grade students. However, because of
the pregnancy of the principle investigator and the impact
of the coronavirus pandemic, the current project had been
postponed and amened to single-subject experimental design,
approved by the Research Ethics Committees at NTNU (REC
201702HM006).
　The current project recruited three first-grade students
for the poetry reading intervention designed in accordance
with children’ psychological characteristics. The
materials were designed in a form of modern Chinses poetry
containing phonological features of Mandarin Chinese. To
increase the participant’s learning motivation, the means
of the intervention involved reading aloud, reciting, and
singing based on the characteristics of the poem. Phonetic
recording, phonological awareness, and language abilities
were examined before and after the intervention to explore
its influence on phonological awareness and language
performance. Visual analyses were administered to the data
points of each participant, including the stabilities,
ranges and changes of tendency and standard within and
between sessions. Further, to provide prediction with
higher reliability, bisecting technique was applied to
analyze line of trend.
　　The current results exhibited several improvements in
phonological awareness and other language abilities in the
first-grade students after receiving poetry reading
intervention. This may benefit teachers to design poetry
reading lessons targeting phonological awareness ability
for preschool or school-age children. The enhanced auditory
rhythms of the poems may facilitate children’s prosodic
processes, and further promote the development of
phonological processes and early literacy skills.

英文關鍵詞： Mandarin Chinese、Phonological Awareness、Poetry Aloud
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前言 

本研究計畫已於今年(2021)七月完成實驗並且出版教材，兒童詩歌系列「聲韻與

節奏」兩冊。第三年的研究過程中因主持人生育以及新冠疫情影響，延緩了進度，

為了因應防疫措施，變更了原始研究計劃設計，取得研究倫理審查的認可後（REC 

201702HM006），改用單一受試研究法進行詩歌朗讀的介入教學。本報告將呈現

第三年的試驗結果，同時檢附繪本教材（附錄一）與教案（附錄二）供參考，本

計畫開發的教材教案已經分送給過去協助參與研究的學校教師，作為社會服務的

貢獻。此外，過去兩年的實驗數據已有兩篇期刊論文發表，目前尚有兩篇期刊論

文草稿，將呈現於本報告中，預計於今年投稿。  

 

研究目的 

壹、 研究目的  

第三年實驗主題為 「Poetry Aloud in Chinese: The Effect of Rhythmic Speech on 

Chinese Children’s Literacy Skills」。在最後一年的實驗希望瞭解教導學生有節律

地朗讀詩歌教材，是否可以幫助他們聲韻覺識能力的發展。研究團隊協同美國

Queens University of Charlotte 的陳譽齡教授和教育現場的師長共同編製詩歌文

本，試圖把學生容易混淆的聲韻成份納入，利用聲音的長短、高低、強弱、大小

變化來呈現語音的差異，促進學生聲韻辨識的敏感度。  

  

貳、 研究問題  

根據上述的研究目的延伸的研究問題如下：  

Would the poetry singing intervention provide improvements in emergent Chinese 

literacy skills?  

 

研究方法 

壹、 招募對象  

本研究對象以剛入學的小一學童三名為主。  
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貳、 研究工具  

一、標準化測驗  

(一) 工作記憶測驗（曾世杰，1996）  

(二) 中文閱讀障礙診斷測驗-聲韻覺識測驗-注音符號認讀分測驗、假音認讀分測

驗、假音認讀流暢性分測驗（曾世杰、陳淑麗、謝燕嬌，2006） 

(三) 中文閱讀障礙診斷測驗-識字量評估測驗版本 A12（洪儷瑜、王瓊珠、張郁

雯、陳秀芬，2006）  

(四) 瑞文氏矩陣推理測驗(陳榮華、陳心怡，2006)  

(五) 中文年級識字量表（洪儷瑜、王瓊珠、張郁雯、陳秀芬、陳慶順、曾世杰、

陳淑麗、謝燕嬌、陳美芳、吳怡潔、方金雅、柯華葳、詹益綾，2007）   

(六) 華語學齡兒童溝通及語言能力測驗（TCLA）(黃瑞珍、蔡昀純、林佳蓉、張

亦渝、王亦群，2014)  

 

二、自編測驗工具   

(一) 音韻覺識測驗  

 

參、 施測程序  

以一對一的方式提供為期兩個半月，約 16 次的詩歌朗讀教學介入。介入地點及

行為測驗將於國立台灣師範大學系館進行，介入時間配合學童個別的課後時間，

每周兩次，每次約一小時（含測驗）。  

  

肆、 介入材料  

兒童詩歌系列「聲韻與節奏」兩冊（見附錄）。  

 

研究結果與討論 

壹、 研究對象 

本研究三位兒童皆為國小一年級生，目前沒有任何特殊需求診斷，亦沒有疑似情

緒或注意力等心理問題。三位受試者的認知、語言與聲韻表現相關資料整理請參

見表 1。  

 

在基本認知表現上，三位受試者在瑞文氏彩色矩陣推理測驗的表現上，Carl 的標

準分數為 88，百分等級為 21，Albert 和 Dean 的標準分數為 102，百分等級為 55，

落於平均智能的範圍。 
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在語言能力方面，每位受試者接受了華語學齡兒童溝通及語言能力測驗

（TCLA），受試者的全量表表現為，Albert PR<1、Carl PR<1、Dean PR=30，

在理解量表表現為，Albert PR=12、Carl PR=2、Dean PR=19，在表達量表表現為，

Albert PR<1、Carl PR<1、Dean PR=30。 

 

 
表 1 全體受試者的基本認知、語言與聲韻表現測驗分數統整表 

 

貳、 詩歌朗讀課程之效果  

參與研究的三位受試者皆全程參與本研究過程，且在介入過程中都能情緒穩定的

進行遊戲，唯受試者 Albert 在介入期時有一次表現低下，經研究者詢問原因後，

因外在環境因素影響，故此次資料點不列入分析。以下根據每位受試者之基線

期、介入期與追蹤期之分析結果進行說明。  

  

一、 受試者 Albert 階段內與階段間之分析結果  

(一) 聲母覺識  

在詩歌韻律介入實驗的效果方面，從表 2 與圖 1 可以發現，受試者 Albert 在聲母

基線期（基線期一）期間之趨向預估為向上與趨向穩定性呈現 100%穩定狀態，

水準範圍為 5 至 3 之間，水準變化為+2，聲母覺知表現平均值為 4.33，階段內 C

統計未達顯著水準（Z=0.70，p >.05），顯示在此階段受試者表現水準穩定，沒

有資料點差距太大的變化。由此可知，Albert 尚未進行詩歌介入之前其聲母覺識

表現的平均答對正確率接近 29%的水準，其聲母覺識表現在介入前屬於比較低下

的程度。  

 

華語學齡兒童溝通及語言能力測驗
#
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從聲母介入期（介入期一）的資料分析來看，第一次詩歌介入（B1）後，Albert

的表現即從前一階段的 5 分上升到 7 分，顯示介入立即效果佳，在 B2 時表現更

進步到 8 分，B3-B4 則又持續進步且連續兩次保持 10 分，整個介入階段進步幅

度（水準變化）為 3 分，聲韻覺識表現的答對題數呈現穩定向上的趨勢，趨向穩

定性達 100%，顯示該受試的進步趨勢穩定向上，階段內的 C 統計達顯著水準

（Z=1.72，p <.05），雖然呈現不穩定狀態，但此階段內最後的三點表現已達預

設標準，因此則進入下一階段的觀察（基線二），沒有繼續進行介入。此階段受

試者的表現最低為 7 分至最高為 12 分（水準範圍），表現平均值為 8.75 分，平

均比起基線期一增加了 4.42 分，正確率超過 58%的水準，整體而言介入的成效

有正向的立即效果。  

 

在相鄰的階段間分析，受試者 Albert 在基線期一與介入期一兩階段間之水準變化

為 3 到 10，重疊百分比為 0%，且統計上達顯著水準（Z=2.63，p <.05），顯示

介入效果有顯著進步。介入期一與追蹤期一階段間變化從 7 到 12，重疊百分比

為 0%，統計上達顯著水準（Z=2.10，p <.05），顯示兩階段間變化較大，經後續

的追蹤，受試者 Albert 的聲母覺識表現呈現良好的維持狀態。  

 

最後，聲母覺識表現在追蹤期（追蹤期一）期間，受試者的趨向預估與趨勢呈現

100%穩定，水準介於 13 至 12 之間，水準變化為-1，追蹤期的平均值為 12.50。

因此經過兩個月後，Albert 的聲母聲韻覺識表現平均正確率仍然保留在 83%以

上，表示保留效果良好。由此可知介入的成效不僅可以立即改善受試者的聲母覺

識，此訓練成效經過長時間亦可保留良好。  
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表 2  Albert 接受詩歌介入訓練提升聲韻覺識（聲母）表現之資料分析表  

 

(二) 韻母覺識  

由表 3 的資料點分析及與圖 1 的視覺分析結果可發現，受試者 Albert 在韻母基線

期（基線期二）期間之趨向預估為向下，趨向穩定性呈現 100%穩定狀態，水準

範圍為 3 到 5 之間，水準變化是-2，表現平均值為 4.33，且階段內的 C 統計未達

顯著標準（Z=0.70，p >.05），顯示在統計上該受試者的表現亦達穩定狀態。因

此，Albert 尚未進行韻母詩歌聲韻介入之前其韻母覺識表現的平均答對題數約

4.33 分，正確率約達 29%，且韻母聲韻覺識表現顯示穩定負向的趨勢，顯示該受

試者的韻母覺識表現在未接受介入之前的表現屬於低下。  

 

在接受韻母詩歌訓練的階段（韻母介入階段/介入期二）可發現，第一次韻母介

入（B1）後，Albert 的表現由上一階段的 3 分上升到 8 分，顯示介入立即效果佳，

雖然在 B4 時又退回到 5 分，但在 B5-B11 皆保持在 7 分以上，在 B9 甚至達到了

13 分。不過在 B6 和 B7 之間有一次低下的表現（以★表示），在訪談該生教師

之後，得知受試者因在當天參加多個學校活動，進行介入時受試者感覺疲憊，且

在介入後詢問時受試者表示本次測試很多題目是隨便猜測得出的，故此次資料點

排除不予以分析。整個介入階段進步幅度（水準變化）為 1 分，雖然韻母聲韻覺

識表現的答對題數呈現向上的趨勢，趨向穩定性為 45.45%，但表現平均值為 8.27

分，正確率超過 55%以上的水準，比起基線期二增加了 3.94 分，C 統計未達顯

著標準（Z=0.85，p >.05）,整體而言介入的成效有正向立即效果。  
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在相鄰的韻母階段間分析，受試者 Albert 在基線期二與介入期二兩階段間之水準

變化為 5 至 9，重疊百分比為 18%，統計上未達顯著水準（Z=1.61， p >.05）。

介入期二與追蹤期二階段間水準變化從 8 至 12，重疊百分比為 0%，顯示兩階段

間變化較大，雖未達顯著標準（Z=1.59，p >.05），但經過長時間的追蹤，受試

者 Albert 的韻母聲韻覺識表現仍維持良好的表現。  

 

於韻母追蹤期（追蹤期二）間，受試者的趨勢預估與趨勢呈現 100%穩定，水準

保持在 12，水準變化為+0，而追蹤期的平均值為 12.00，表示經過較長時間後，

Albert 的韻母覺識仍然保持穩定正向趨勢，且平均正確率達 80%，保留效果良好。  

 

綜合以上結果顯示，以聲母或以韻母為主的詩歌介入對於受試者 Albert 學生的聲

韻覺識表現有正向的立即效果與保留效果。因此在經過介入後的追蹤仍發現此受

試者能有效提升聲母與韻母聲韻覺識表現，且該效果能在持續一段時間後仍保

留。  

  

 

表 3  Albert 接受詩歌介入訓練提升聲韻覺識（韻母）表現之資料分析表 

 

二、 受試者 Carl 階段內與階段間之分析結果 

(一) 聲母覺識 

從表 4 與圖 1 可以發現，受試者 Carl 的基線期一之趨向預估為向上與趨向穩定
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性呈現 100%穩定狀態，水準範圍為 6 至 7 之間，水準變化為+1，階段內的 C 統

計未達顯著標準（Z=0.71，p >.05）。由上述分析可知 Carl 尚未進行詩歌介入之

前其聲母覺識表現的平均答對題數約為 6.33 分，正確率約為 42%，仍屬中下，

表示聲母覺識能力較低。 

 

從介入期一來看，Carl的表現即從前一階段的 7 分上升到 12 分，顯示介入立即

效果極佳，B2 與 B3 又持續穩定上升，B3 甚至達到了 15 分。整個介入一階段進

步幅度（水準變化）為 3 分，聲母覺識表現的答對題數呈現穩定向上的趨勢，趨

向穩定性達 100%，受試者在介入一階段水準範圍為 12 至 15 分，表現平均值為

13.67 分，正確率超過 91%的水準，比起基線期增加了 7.34 分，且 C 統計未達顯

著水準（Z=1.31，p >.05），顯示資料的穩定度相當高，整體而言介入成效有正向

立即效果。介入期一與基線期一兩階段間的水準變化為 6 至 15，重疊百分比為

0%，C 統計達顯著水準（Z=2.38，p <.05），顯示介入期和基線期相比有較大的

差異，受試者 Carl 的聲母覺識表現經過詩歌介入訓練後有明顯的提升。 

 

於追蹤期一期間受試者的趨勢預估與趨勢呈現 100%穩定，水準保持在 15 分，水

準變化為+0，追蹤期平均值為 15.00 分。經過較長時間的追蹤後，Carl的聲母覺

識保持穩定水準，平均正確率達 100%，表示保留效果極佳。受試者 Carl 在追蹤

期一與介入期一兩階段間之水準變化為 12 至 15，重疊百分比為 50%，C 統計達

顯著標準（Z=1.79，p <.05）。顯示經過較長時間的追蹤，受試者 Carl 的聲母覺

識表現仍保留非常好的效果。 
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表 4  Carl 接受詩歌介入訓練提升聲韻覺識（聲母）表現之資料分析表 

 

(二) 韻母覺識 

在詩歌介入對韻母聲韻覺識的效果方面，從表 5 與圖 1 可以發現，受試者 Carl

的基線期二之趨向預估為向上與趨向穩定性呈現 66.67%多變狀態，水準範圍為 4

至 9 之間，水準變化為+4，Carl尚未進行詩歌介入之前其韻母覺識表現的平均答

對題數約 6.00 分，正確率 40%，表示韻母聲韻覺識較低，C 統計未達顯著標準

（Z=0.20，p >.05），顯示此階段受試者表現水準穩定。 

 

在介入二階段期間，Carl 前三次（b1&b3）詩歌介入雖然在一開始僅有 4 分，但

是在 b4 時表現回到 11 分，不過在 b5-b6 又持續下降至 5 分，顯示有點起伏不穩

定，但 b6-b8 迅速上升至 15 分，b8&b9 連續兩次維持在 15 分。整個介入階段內

進步幅度（水準變化）為+9 分，韻母覺識表現的答對題數呈現多變而向上的趨

勢，趨向穩定性達 22.22%，C 統計達顯著標準（Z=2.26，p <.05），因此受試者

在介入階段表現最低為 5 分至最高 15 分，表現平均值為 9.11 分，比起基線期二

增加了 3.11 分，整體而言介入的成效有正向效果。受試者 Carl 在基線期二與介

入期二兩階段間之水準變化為 5 至 15，重疊百分比為 11.11%，即便介入後效果

有些不穩定，但可明顯觀察到 Carl 在韻母覺識上與介入前有差異，而且差異是

達顯著的（Z=2.39，p <.05），可肯定介入的成效。 

 

於追蹤期二受試者的趨勢預估與趨勢呈現 100%穩定，水準仍保持在 15，水準變
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化為+0，追蹤期二平均值為 15.00 分。表示經過一段時間後，Carl的韻母覺識表

現仍繼續保持穩定的高水準，平均正確率達 100%，表示詩歌介入訓練對於 Carl

來說保留效果佳。此外，介入期二與追蹤期二階段間水準變化為 6 至 15，重疊

百分比為 100%，C 統計達顯著標準（Z=2.83，p <.05）。表示 Carl 在追蹤期仍然

保持穩定且良好的韻母聲韻覺識表現水準，且擁有非常好的維持效果。 

 

綜合上述資料，詩歌介入對於受試者 Carl 聲韻覺識表現有正向的立即效果和保

留效果 。顯示此詩歌介入訓練對於 Carl 的成效佳，在介入後能提升聲韻覺識，

而且過長時間的追蹤發現該能力仍然保留。 

 

 

表 5  Carl 接受詩歌介入訓練提升聲韻覺識（韻母）表現之資料分析表 

 

三、 受試者 Dean 階段內與階段間之分析結果 

(一) 聲母覺識 

從受試者 Dean 的聲韻覺識整理表 6 和圖 1 可以發現，Dean 在基線期一期間之趨

向預估為向下與趨向穩定性呈現 66.67%多變狀態，水準範圍為 6 至 9 之間，水

準變化為-3，表現平均值為 7.00，該受試的表現在統計上未達顯著水準（表示水

準穩定向下）。由上述資料可知尚未進行介入之前，其聲母覺識表現的正確率未

達 50%，表示 Dean 的聲母覺識表現未超過一半的正確性，可見在未進行介入之

前，受試者的聲母聲韻覺識表現為中下。 

 

從介入一來看，Dean 在第一次介入（B1）時表現就從上一階段的 6 分上升至 8
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分，雖然在 B2 時又稍退回 7，但在 B3 至 B5 緩慢上升至 10，在 B7 時更是上升

至 12，顯示介入有立即上升的效果。整個介入階段內進步幅度為 4 分，聲母覺

識表現的答對題數呈現穩定向上的趨勢，趨勢穩定性為 100%，階段內 C 統計達

顯著標準（p <.05）。受試者在介入一階段表現最低為 7 分最高為 13 分（水準範

圍），表現平均值為 9.86 分，比基線期提升了 2.86 分，整體而言介入的成效有正

向的立即效果。Dean 於基線期一與介入期一兩階段間之水準變化為 9 至 13 之

間，重疊百分比為 14.29%，C 統計達顯著標準（Z=2.35，p <.05），顯示介入後

效果有立即的進步。  

 

追蹤期受試者的趨勢預估與趨勢呈現 100%穩定，水準為介於 14 到 15 之間，水

準變化為+1，追蹤期的平均值為 14.50。為了追蹤長時間之後 Dean 的聲母覺識

表現，再連續測量兩個資料點，發現追蹤期出現正向成長趨勢，平均正確率保持

在 96%以上，表示此訓練對於 Dean 來說保留效果佳。此外，從間斷間的變化來

看，追蹤期一與介入期一階段間水準變化為+4，重疊百分比為 14.29%，階段間

C 統計達顯著水準（Z=2.78，p <.05）。經過長時間的追蹤，受試者 Dean 的聲母

覺識表現仍維持非常好的介入成效。 

 

 

表 6  Dean 接受詩歌介入訓練提升聲韻覺識（聲母）表現之資料分析表 
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(二) 韻母覺識 

從表 7 和圖 1 可以發現，受試者 Dean 的基線二期間之趨向預估為向上與趨向雖

然呈現較不穩定（33.33%），水準範圍為 5 至 8 之間，水準變化為+1，但階段內

的 C 未達顯著水準（Z=-1.11，p >.05），因此穩定性仍在水準之內。顯示 Dean

尚未進行介入之前其韻母覺識表現的平均答對題數約 6.67 分，約為正確率 44%

的水準，表示 Dean 原本的韻母聲韻覺識較低。 

 

從介入階段期間來看，Dean 在詩歌介入後穩定穩定上升至 12 分（b4），在 b5 稍

稍回落至 11 分。整個介入階段內進步幅度（水準變化）為 4 分，韻母覺識表現

的答對題數呈現向上的趨勢，趨向穩定性為 60%，C 統計達到顯著水準（Z=2.01，

p <.05）受試者在介入階段表現最低為 8 分至最高 13 分（水準範圍），表現平均

分為 10.60 分，比起基線期 3 增加了 3.93 分，整體而言介入的成效正向的立即效

果。從階段間的資料分析來看，受試者 Dean 在基線期二與介入期二兩階段間之

水準變化為 5 到 13，重疊百分比為 20%，因此在介入後可明顯觀察到 Dean 在韻

母覺識表現上與介入前有差異，而且差異是達顯著的水準（Z=2.51，p <.05）。 

 

於追蹤期二受試者的趨勢預估與趨勢呈現 100%穩定，水準為介於 12 到 14 之間，

水準變化為+2，追蹤期平均值為 13.00 分。資料顯示 Dean 在介入後經過一段時

間，其韻母覺識表現仍繼續保留，平均正確率超過 86%，表示詩歌介入訓練對於

Dean 來說維持效果佳。此外，介入期二與追蹤期二階段間水準變化為 8 到 14，

重疊百分比為 50%，C 統計達顯著標準（Z=2.31，p <.05）。經過長時間的追蹤，

受試者 Dean 的韻母覺識仍呈現良好穩定的效果。 

 

綜合上述資料，本研究的詩歌介入方式對於受試者 Dean 不論是在聲母與韻母覺

識表現有正向的立即效果與保留效果。表示受試者 Dean 在接受了詩歌介入訓練

之後，其聲韻表現皆有逐漸提升，並且經過長時間追蹤之後該覺識表現仍維持一

定的水準。 
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表 7  Dean 接受詩歌介入訓練提升聲韻覺識（韻母）表現之資料分析表 
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圖 1 基線期、介入期與追蹤期之詩歌聲韻覺識表現答對題數分布圖 

 

 

參、 綜合比較  

以下將呈現個別研究對象及三者平均之前後測情形，已進行詩歌介入效果之綜合

比較。   
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一、 形音轉錄前後測表現  

圖 2 至圖 4 呈現形音轉錄測驗中各分測驗之前後測原始成績，包含注音符號認讀

能力、假音認讀能力、及假音認讀流暢性能力。  

  

在注音符號認讀方面整理於圖 2，Albert 在介入後有進步，Carl 與 Dean 則維持

了之前的成績，平均下來在詩歌朗讀教學介入對注音符號認讀有少量的促進效

果。  

  

在假音認讀方面整理於圖 3，Albert 在介入後有進步，Carl 與 Dean 則維持之前

的成績，平均下來在詩歌朗讀教學介入對假音認讀有少量的促進效果。  

  

在假音認讀流暢性方面整理於圖 4，三位學生在介入後皆有進步，尤其以 Carl

的進步最多，平均下來在詩歌朗讀教學介入對假音認讀流暢性有良好的促進效

果。  

 

          

      圖 2 注音符號認讀                       圖 3 假音認讀 

 

 

圖 4 假音認讀流暢性 
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二、 聲韻前後測表現  

圖 5 至圖 7 分別呈現聲韻測驗中，三位研究對象與其平均之前測原始成績。其中

包含聲調覺識、聲調母覺識、及去音首三項分測驗之成績。  

  

在聲調覺識方面整理於圖 5，三位學生在介入後皆有進步，其中 Dean 的進步較

小，平均下來在詩歌朗讀教學介入對聲調覺識有少量的促進效果。  

  

在聲調母覺識方面整理於圖 6，Albert 和 Carl 在介入後有進步，但 Dean 有些許

的退步，其原因需再探討，平均下來在詩歌朗讀教學介入對聲調母覺識有少量的

促進效果。  

  

在去音首方面整理於圖 7， Albert 和 Dean 在介入後有進步，但 Carl較明顯的

退步，其原因需再探討，平均下來在詩歌朗讀教學介入對去音首有維持的效果。  

  

          

       圖 5 聲調覺識                         圖 6 聲調母覺識 

 

    圖 7 去音首 
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三、 語言前後測  

圖 8 至圖 10 呈現華語學齡兒童溝通及語言能力測驗中各分測驗與全量表之前後

測標準分數，包含語文理解能力、表達能力、及整體能力。  

  

在語文理解能力方面整理於圖 8， Carl 和 Dean 在介入後有進步，但 Albert 有

些許的退步，其原因需再探討，平均下來在詩歌朗讀教學介入對語文理解能力有

少量的促進效果。  

  

在表達能力方面整理於圖 9，Albert 在介入後有進步，Carl 與 Dean 則維持之

前的成績，平均下來在詩歌朗讀教學介入對表達能力有少量的促進效果。  

  

在溝通及語言整體能力方面整理於圖 10，三位學生在介入後皆有進步，尤其以 

Albert 的進步最多，平均下來在詩歌朗讀教學介入對溝通及語言整體能力有維持

的效果。  

  

          

    圖 8 理解量表            圖 9 表達量表 

 

圖 10 華語溝通及語言能力全量表 
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結論與建議 

整體而言，三位接受詩歌介入訓練的受試者，全部聲韻覺識表現於詩歌介入階段

皆有立即提升的效果。明顯可見在基線期時三位受試者的聲母與韻母聲韻覺識表

現皆低於 47%正確率，但在介入後一段時間再測量，其聲韻覺識仍維持在正確率

80%以上。顯示本研究透過詩歌訓練的介入，能立即且維持兒童的聲韻覺識表

現，呈現出良好且持續的介入效果。  
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其他研發成果資料 

壹、 論文一草稿 

 
Musical Rhythm, Phonological Awareness, and Reading Difficulties 
in Chinese Musical Rhythm, Phonological Awareness, and Reading 
Difficulties in Chinese 
 
Introduction  

A number of Chinese studies (e.g., Wood, 2006; Wang, Chen, Chiang, Lai, & 

Tsao, 2016; Chung & Bidelman, 2021; Wang, Liu, Chung, & Yang, 2017) have 

indicated that the sensitivity of speech prosody is essential for phonological skills 

(e.g., syllable segmentation and phoneme awareness), as well as vocabulary and 

reading development later on. In music, the temporal and spectral place of notes, 

performing as ‘musical syntax’ in a tune, is very similar to prosody in language, 

playing ‘phonological grammar’ through speech rhythm and pitch (Thaut, 2005; Port, 

2003). Nevertheless, there was research needed to exam the relationship between 

rhythmic perceptions, phonological awareness, and reading abilities across languages. 

As a result, this article aimed to explore whether children with Chinese reading 

difficulties would show deficits in some or all of the musical tasks designed to test 

rhythmic skills, and the associations among individual differences in rhythmic 

performance, phonological skills, and word reading for children with and without 

reading difficulties.    

  

The rhythmic analogy between music and language  

Rhythm in music has been suggested similar to prosody in language (e.g., 

Goswami, 2011; Tallal & Gaab, 2006). For example, musical rhythm typically 

involves the free or systematic grouping of tones. This also means, at least one 

component within the durations and patterns of the musical texture can produce a 

stable pulse or beat if it is systematic. In Western music, each time value is calculated 

as a fraction or multiple of a beat, with recurrent accents forming a periodicity to 

create measures and meter (Arom, 2000; Lerdahl & Jackendoff, 1983). Musical units 

are normally arranged in a hierarchical structure - the combination of smaller 

temporal units (i.e., musical notes) creates larger units and the organization of notes 

forms musical phrases, themes, and movements by grouping.   
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In language, prosodic units are also assembled using a similar hierarchical 

approach (i.e., syllables form feet, feet form words, and words form phrases) 

(Pierrehumbert, 2003). Therefore, rhythm in English (for instance) is normally the 

grouping of words and clauses, a patterned pulse of syllables, and the alternation of 

stressed and unstressed syllables creating a linguistic beat (Patel, 2003a, 2003b). 

Notably, the energy fluctuations in speech signal are not like as they are in music, 

which means the former is periodic and the latter is rhythmically patterned (i.e., the 

alternation of strong and weak beats is associated with grouping and the relative 

prominence in prosody) (Chandrasekaran et al., 2009; Echols, 1996; Cutler, 

1996; Arvaniti, 2009). Having said that, this alternation of strong and weak beats 

found in speech and music is central to the sequential organization of sounds in both 

domains. Hence, individual differences in phonological processing in language is 

expected to be associated with individual differences in non-linguistic musical tasks 

due to the similarity of their patterns in beat distribution. Because of this relationship, 

we thought that developmental inefficiencies in rhythm perception (e.g., music) might 

be likely to affect children’s phonological awareness and prosodic sensitivity, and 

eventually lead to reading impairment.  

  

Musical rhythm and developmental dyslexia  

Previous researchers (e.g., Douglas & Willatts, 1994) have suggested the 

importance of rhythm perception in the role of children’s auditory processing deficits 

reported for speech envelope (a crucial cue to rhythmic timing in speech). 

Nevertheless, research investigating musical perception in dyslexics is relatively 

recent, and the majority of studies has been conducted in English (e.g., Huss et al., 

2011; Ozernov-Palchik & Patel, 2018; Leong, Hämäläinen,  Soltesz, & Goswami, 

2011; Flaugnacco et al., 2015; Overy, Nicolson, Fawcett, & Clarke, 2003). More 

specifically, most of existing English literature focusing on examining the 

associations among musical-related perceptions, phonological skills, and reading 

abilities have provided informative evidence in the relationships between children’s 

performance of phonological awareness and reading/literacy (e.g., Goswami, 2011; 

Leong & Goswami, 2015; Hämäläinen  et al., 2005). However, whether children’s 

musical performance related to their phonological and reading-related skills has not 

had consistent findings in past research.   

Several studies (e.g., Ozernov-Palchik, Wolf, & Patel, 2018; Gordon, Fehd, 

& McCandliss, 2015; Douglas & Willatts, 1994; Anvari, Trainor, Woodside, & Levy, 

2002; Dege, Kubicek, & Schwarzer, 2015) conducted with typically-developing 

English-speaking children (age range between 4 and 8 years) indicated that the 

performance of musical relevant skills (e.g., the perceptions of rhythm, melody, and 
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chord discrimination) positively related to phonological awareness (e.g., rapid 

automatized naming, rhyming discrimination, oddity) and reading/literacy-related 

abilities (e.g., grammatical skills, word recognition and spelling). In Anvari et al.’s 

(2002) study these significant relationships were only found in older children (i.e., 

five years old) after considering I.Q., vocabulary development, and phonemic 

awareness. Also, part of Douglas and Willatts’s (1994) results revealed that no such 

significant link was found between musical pitch perception and school-aged learners’ 

reading and spelling skills after controlling for their vocabulary scores, suggesting for 

the particular importance of rhythm over pitch in literacy development.  

Similar to previous investigations exploring musical perceptions in 

typically-developing children, research conducted with children having reading 

difficulties (or dyslexia) also had contradictory conclusions. For instance, some 

research (e.g., Goswami, Huss, Mead, Fosker, & Verney, 2013; Huss et al., 2011) has 

indicated that children with dyslexia performed more poorly in the musical perception 

(e.g., beat and meter sensitivity), phonological skills (e.g., rime oddity, phoneme 

deletion) and reading-related tasks (e.g., reading comprehension, nonword reading) 

than their age-matched and reading-level matched controls. Yet, their results were 

contrary to some of Overy et al.’s (2003) findings showing that dyslexia group scored 

higher than the controls on pitch (i.e., pitch matching, pitch, tempo, and melody 

discrimination) and tempo (i.e., tempo copying and discrimination) skills (although 

they claimed it might be due to dyslexic children’s slightly greater musical 

experience). Moreover, existing cross-sectional (e.g., Cogo-Moreira, Avila, Ploubidis, 

& Mari, 2013; Overy et al., 2003; Flaugnacco et al., 2015) and longitudinal (e.g., 

Goswami et al., 2013; Huss et al., 2011) studies examining how musical performance 

related to phonological awareness and reading-related abilities in English-speaking 

children with or without dyslexia have evidenced that children’s musical perceptions 

were significantly intercorrelated with their performance in phonological and reading 

relevant skills. To date, however, these associations have had very scant discussions 

in Chinese literature (e.g., Zhang, Meng, Wu, & Zhou, 2017; Lee et al., 2015).   

The majority of relevant research (e.g., Wang, Liu, Chung, & Yang, 2017; Song 

et al., 2015; Ho, Law, Ng, 2000; Ho, Chan, Tsang, & Lee, 2002; McBride-Chang et 

al., 2008) in Chinese language has only supported the significant relationships 

between phonological skills (e.g., onset and tone deletion, syllable awareness, rapid 

automatized naming, phonological and lexical tone awareness) and reading-related 

abilities (e.g., character recognition, word reading fluency, reading comprehension) in 

Chinese children with and without dyslexic. So far, only two studies (i.e., Lee et al., 

2015; Zhang et al., 2017) have investigated whether Chinese children’s perceptions of 

musical rhythm relate to their phonological and reading performance. For example, 
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Lee et al.’s preliminary report indicated that Chinese children with reading difficulties 

had poor performance than their non-dyslexic controls on the musical rhythm 

imitation (but not pitch discrimination), phonological (i.e., onset deletion) and 

reading-related (i.e., Chinese character reading accuracy and fluency, reading 

comprehension) abilities. Also, significant correlations were found between music 

rhythm imitation (i.e., musical “production” but not musical “perception”), onset 

deletion, and reading acquisition.   

On the other hand, Zhang et al.’s (2017) research conducting with a sample of 

Chinese-English bilingual children showed inconsistent results between English and 

Chinese language. Generally speaking, their findings demonstrated that in Chinese, 

children’s musical-related performance (i.e., metric perception, pitch discrimination) 

can significantly predict their Chinese phonological awareness (i.e., lexical tone 

sensitivity), but not Chinese reading ability (i.e., word recognition). Differently, as for 

English, children’s musical-related perceptions significantly related to both of their 

English phonological awareness and English reading. Moreover, children’s 

phonological awareness can also significantly mediate the relationships between their 

musical perceptions and reading-related tasks. Zhang et al.’s findings suggested that 

writing system and speech prosodic patterns across languages seemed likely to 

modulate the relationships between children’s sensitivity to acoustic cues in music 

and reading ability.   

In this current study, therefore, we aimed to investigate:   

1. Whether children with Chinese reading difficulties would show deficits in the 

musical, phonological, and reading-related variables, compared to normal 

readers.   

2. Whether the significant associations among rhythmic performance, 

phonological awareness, and reading abilities could be found for children with 

and without reading difficulties  

  

Method  

Participants and procedures  

A sample of 59 children (aged from 8 to 12 years old), including 32 

chronological aged-matched typical readers (CA group) and 27 children with reading 

difficulties (RD group), was recruited from several primary schools in Taipei, Taiwan. 

Specifically, children with RD were screened and selected in schools from the 

database of the Special Education Division, Department of Education of Taipei City 

Government and the compatible children without RD were recruited from the same 

primary schools as age-matched controls. All participants were native speakers of 

Mandarin Chinese with normal hearing ability and without any neurological or 
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psychiatric disorders. Each of children has passed a hearing screening and revealed no 

ear infection at the time of experimental testing. Furthermore, considering 

participants’ musical background may confound the results of their musical tests, 

children with any musical-related learning experiences were excluded in this study. 

Before measuring, the written consent forms were obtained from all the parents and 

children to ensure their understanding about the procedure of, and voluntary 

participation in, this current study. Ethical approval was obtained from the Center of 

Research Ethics at NTNU (REC).   

All children were given to a series of cognitive, phonological and musical tests, 

which were administered in four sessions. More specifically, Chinese reading and I.Q. 

were assessed in the first session, followed by the session of phonological and musical 

tasks. Two behavioral testing sequences were applied randomly due to concerns with 

respect to counterbalancing. Per child lasted approximately 20-30 minutes per session. 

All tests were conducted on a one-to-one basis with the children in a quiet room in 

their schools during term time. Rewards were given to the children who completed all 

tests. Considering children’s age and I.Q. might confound the results of the tests (refer 

to Overy et al., 2003), we deleted the cases with I.Q. scores higher than 120 and lower 

than 70 from the dataset. After screening out 6 CA controls (I.Q. > 120) and 4 cases 

from RD group (I.Q. < 70), 26 CA controls (age range = 8 – 12 years; 50% boys, Mage 

= 9.76 ± 1.42) and 23 children with RD (age range = 8 – 12 years; 52% boys, Mage 

= 10.47 ± 1.36) were remained for our primary analyses.    

  

Measures   

WISC-IV I.Q. Estimate  

The Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children - Fourth Edition (WISC-IV; Chen 

& Chen, 2007) composed of four subtests - Similarities, Matrix Reasoning, Digital 

Span and Symbol Search) was used in this test. The standard scores on each of four 

subtests were entered into the formulation to estimate the I.Q. (Chen, Hua, Chang, & 

Chen, 2011). I.Q. = [(Similarities + Digit Span + Matrix Reasoning + Symbol 

Search) Í 1.63] + 34.67  

  

Reading-related assessments  

Reading comprehension screening-B test  

This instrument originally designed by Ko (1999) was used to examine reading 

comprehension of 2nd to 6th graders. There are three sections (19-30 items) including 

paragraph review and text comprehension. Children were required to name the topics, 

to find out the synonyms, to reason and interpret the writing. The accuracy of 

children’s reading comprehension was calculated by the number of correct responses. 
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This test has a test-retest reliability coefficient of .87.   

  

Accuracy and fluency of sight-word reading tests  

The Chinese version of the tests developed by Hung et al. (2006) was used to 

evaluate children’s accuracy and fluency of sight-word reading as an index of their 

Chinese character recognition. Children were asked to read aloud each of 60 words as 

quickly and accurately as possible. Reading errors and the time to read the required 

words were recorded. The accuracy of sight-word reading test was calculated by the 

number of correct words. The fluency of sight-word reading test was evaluated by 

dividing the number of correct responses by time expense (in seconds). The tests have 

a split-half reliability coefficient of .90 to .97 and test-retest reliability coefficient 

of .78 to .98.  

  

Phonological awareness  

Tone awareness test  

Four practice trials and twenty testing trials were administrated to assess young 

participants’ tone awareness. Each of 20 trials contains four different syllables (e.g., 

/xau1/, /pei1/, / pʰa3/, /liŋ1/), and half of them are nonsense syllables. Children were 

asked to point out the syllable with the odd tone they heard from the administrator 

(e.g., / pʰa3/). One point is given if their response is correct. The coefficient of 

internal consistency (Cronbach’s α) in this task is .75.  

  

Onset and rime awareness test  

Children were asked to choose the odd syllable which had a distinct initial or 

final sound from the other three syllables. For example, /pən4/ is the answer in the 

item /ni4/, /pən4/, /nau4/ as it shows a different initial sound. Totally, four practice 

trials and thirty testing trials which half of them are initial oddity tests and the rest 

were final ones. Plus, half of 30 trials are nonsense syllables. The coefficient of 

internal consistency (Cronbach’s α) in this task is .64.  

  

Musical tasks  

Auditory working memory task  

The task involves the participants listening to a rhythm and identify the number 

of notes in the rhythm. For instance, after listening to a rhythm containing La, La, So, 

Fa, Mi, the participants are to tell the experimenter there are five notes in the rhythm. 

The rhythm selected for the task are unfamiliar to the participants. The task consists 

of eighteen trials and each correct response earns one point. The higher the score, the 

larger the working memory span is. The internal consistency alpha of the task is .78.  
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Rhythm perception task   

This task adapted from Bishop-Liebler et al. (2014) involved distinguishing a 

standard rhythm from a deviant rhythm. A standard rhythm is composed of five 

200-millisecond (ms) pure tones. The frequency of the tones is fixed at 500Hz with a 

rise-and-full time of 50ms. The interval between each tone is 150 ms. For a deviant 

rhythm, the interval between the third and the fourth tone is manipulated by adding a 

linear increase or decrease to its duration. Therefore, a deviant rhythm sounds less 

stable than a standard rhythm. The task contains 20 trials and each correct response is 

rewarded with one point. This evaluation has an internal consistency alpha of .65.   

  

Rhythm discrimination task   

The task is to judge whether the two rhythms presented one after another in a 

trial are the same or different. The rhythms consist of three to ten notes. A deviant 

rhythm is created by changing the duration of one of the notes of a standard rhythm. 

The task has 18 trials and one point is rewarded for each correct response. The 

internal consistency alpha of the task is .54.   

  

Melody discrimination task   

The melodies used in the task contained three to twelves notes. Two melodies 

presented one after another in each trial. Participants were asked to distinguish 

whether they are the same or different. Some trials contain two identical melodies 

whilst the others are composed of a standard melody and a deviant melody. A deviant 

melody differs from its standard counterpart in one of the notes. The task begins with 

melodies with three notes and the number of note progressively increases to twelve. 

The task contains eighteen trials. Each correct answer earns one point. The internal 

consistency alpha of the task is .50.   

  

Chord discrimination task   

The participants were asked to listen two chords presented one after another and 

judge whether they are identical. The chords used for the task contains three or four 

notes. The chords containing three notes include major triad and minor triad in C, D, 

G, A, and B; the chords with four notes include major seventh, minor seventh, and 

dominant seventh chord in C, D, G, A, and B. The chords are composed using the 

Steinway Grand Piano tone from the ‘Piano’ library in Logic ProX. There are 20 trials 

in the task and each correct response is rewarded with one point. The internal 

consistency alpha of the task is .63.  
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Results   

Group comparisons of phonological, musical, and reading-related skills  

A series of steps for confirming the assumptions of univariate normality, 

linearity, and homogeneous was conducted using histograms, box plot, scatterplots, 

and Levene’s Test for Equality of Variance (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2013). Furthermore, 

before examining if there are statistically significant differences among study 

variables existed between two groups (i.e., CA controls and RD), outlier screening 

was initially performed. Totally, 6 outliers identified among accuracy of sight-word 

reading, fluency of sight-word reading, onset and rime awareness, rhythm perception 

task, and melody discrimination task were deleted.  

The results of t-test shown in Table 1 indicating that the children with dyslexia 

and CA controls performed significantly different in most of reading-related and 

phonological assessments as well as musical tasks. Specifically, RD children were 

significantly poorer than their counterparts on reading comprehension, accuracy of 

sight-word reading, fluency of sight-word reading, tone awareness, onset and rime 

awareness, rhythm and chord discrimination (see Table 1). Moreover, children falling 

below the 5th percentile typical for their age have been suggested having a processing 

deficit (e.g., Corriveau, Pasquini, & Goswami, 2007). Therefore, we were more 

interested in exploring whether the group-level musical processing deficit found for 

rhythm discrimination and chord discrimination tasks was as a result of a specific 

subset of children with RD. The score of CA group was used to compute performance 

levels falling below the 5th percentile, following the criteria suggested by Richardson, 

Thomson, Scott, & Goswami (2004) and Ramus, Pidgeon, & Frith (2003).   

As the scatter plots shown in Figure 1b and 1d, it can be seen that in rhythm 

discrimination task 2 of 23 (9%) children with RD fell below the 5 th percentile of CA 

controls (8%), whereas 19 of 23 (83%) children with RD fell below the 50 th percentile 

of CA group (58%). Moreover, when testing chord discrimination task, 3 of 23 (13%) 

children with RD fell below the 5th percentile of CA controls (8%), whereas 16 of 23 

(70%) children with RD fell below the 50th percentile of CA group (44%). Differently, 

two groups showing no significant differences on the measures of rhythm perception 

task and melody discrimination task (see Table 1) revealed no more than two cases 

fell below 5th percentile of CA controls (refer to Figure 1a & 1c). When examining 

rhythm perception task, 2 of 22 (9%) children with RD fell below the 5th percentile of 

CA group (4%), whereas 59% of children with RD fell below the 50th percentile of 

CA controls (42%). Similarly, in the melody discrimination task only one child (5%) 

with RD fell below 5th percentile of CA group (4%), whereas 64% of RD children fell 

below the 50th percentile of CA controls (38%). Overall, our results indicated that the 

performance of dyslexic children was significantly poor than their counterpart (CA 
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controls), particularly in the measure of rhythm discrimination task and chord 

discrimination task. This also suggests that RD children might have more difficulties 

in processing musical-related tasks (especially in discriminating musical rhythm and 

chord) than their age-matched counterparts.   

  

Partial correlations between study variables   

As the results shown on Table 1 demonstrating that two groups were 

significantly different on their I.Q. (especially on verbal-related test) and auditory 

working memory task (AWMT), I.Q., age, and AWMT were than considered as 

confounding factors when examining the correlations among all main study variables. 

After controlling for children’s I.Q. scores, age, and AWMT, seven significant 

intercorrelations were identified between the indications of musical performance, 

phonological awareness, and reading skills. Specifically, children’s score of rhythm 

discrimination task was found not only associated with onset and rime awareness (r 

= .57, p < .001) but also directly related to reading comprehension (r = .40, p < .05). 

Besides, both of the phonological-related variables examined in our study also had 

significant associations with part of reading skills. Namely, onset and rime 

awareness was in particular related to their reading comprehension test (r = .41, p 

< .05), while tone awareness and fluency of sight-word reading was correlated (r = .35, 

p < .05). Therefore, we were more interested in further exploring the relative 

contribution made by the musical skills to phonological and reading performance. To 

achieve this goal, a series of hierarchical regression analyses were further conducted.   

  

Hierarchical regression analyses   

Two three-step hierarchical regression analyses were employed to examine the 

predictive power of age (step one), I.Q. (step two), AWMT (step three), as well as 

rhythm discrimination task (step four) on children’s phonological and reading skills. 

Notably, rhythm discrimination task was the only significant predictor of musical 

tasks, accounting for up to 40% of unique variance in onset and rime awareness, after 

age, I.Q., and AWMT were controlled. There was no significant prediction found 

between children’s scores of rhythm discrimination task and reading comprehension 

test ( 

β𝛽 

=.16, p>.05). Table 3 displayed the standardized regression coefficients ( 

β)𝛽) 

, the multiple R2, the squared semi-partial correlations (sri
2), F ratio, and the 

incremental F.   
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Discussion  

This present study sought to explore whether (1) Chinese children with dyslexia 

would show deficits especially in the musical-related tasks, and (2) children’s 

rhythmic performance could be related to their phonological awareness and reading 

abilities. Generally speaking, our analyses provided initial evidence supporting the 

research assumptions and previous relevant literature across languages. Firstly, the 

analyses of group comparisons revealed that Chinese children with reading difficulties 

had relatively lower scores on all of phonological tests (i.e., tone awareness, onset and 

rime awareness) and reading-related abilities (i.e., reading comprehension, accuracy 

and fluency of sight-word reading) than their typical-developing counterparts. This 

seems to suggest a universal perspective that dyslexic children might have severe 

phonological and literate deficits, which is also evidenced in other studies across 

different languages such as Chinese, English, Finnish, Hungarian, Korean, and 

Japanese (e.g., Ho, Law, & Ng, 2000; Bradley & Bryant, 1978; Lyytinen et al., 

2005; Suranyi et al., 2009; Kim & Davis, 2004; Seki, Kassai, Uchiyama, & Koeda, 

2008).   

It is interesting to note that dyslexic children also showed poorer performance 

than the CA controls in some musical-related tasks (especially in discriminating 

‘rhythm’ and ‘chord’), which is in accordance with the majority of relevant studies in 

English and Chinese (e.g., Douglas & Willats, 1994; Huss et al., 2011; Goswami et al., 

2013; Leong et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2015). More specifically, Chinese children’s 

rhythm discrimination skills measured in this study was consisted of the concepts of 

‘tempo’ and ‘beat’, which not only supports Goswami et al.’s (2013) and Huss et al.’s 

(2011) findings in examining English-speaking children’s musical beat and meter (an 

extensive of the concept of beat) perceptions but also adds more evidence in 

identifying the possible deficits in dyslexic children’s musical performance.   

Nevertheless, our results indicated that children with Chinese reading difficulties 

appear to have deficit in discriminating musical chord (i.e., two harmonic sets of 

‘pitches’ consisting of multiple notes). This seems not completely in line with 

previous English and Chinese literature (e.g., Lee et al., 2015, Overy et al., 2003) 

indicating that dyslexic children’s pitch skills are not different from 

typically-developing children. Overy et al. (2003) speculated that the dyslexic group’s 

higher scores in the measures of musical experiences might be a potential advantage 

reflected in their better pitch, tempo, and melody discrimination abilities. In this 

current study, we have considered this issue and precluded children with musical 

background (e.g., learning to play a musical instrument, singing in a choir, any 

member of their family played a musical instrument) in our recruitment. Therefore, 

our findings should be able to provide more accurate evidence than previous studies 
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(e.g., Lee et al., 2015, Overy et al., 2003) on the assumption of that dyslexics 

performed worse than normal readers in the chord discrimination task. Having said 

that, in order to have an unbiased understanding of the differences of musical tests 

designed for the target participants (e.g., dyslexics vs. non-dyslexics), more structured 

and detailed examinations in evaluating children’s prior musical experiences are still 

needed for future study.   

On the top of that, our correlation analyses also revealed some interesting 

points to discuss. Most importantly, we assumed that individual differences in musical 

relevant perceptions should be significantly intercorrelated to phonological and 

reading-related abilities in Chinese, as a result of the structural analogy between 

music (rhythm) and language (speech prosody) (also see Cumming, Wilson, Leong, 

Colling, & Goswami, 2015). Our findings indeed showed some insightful correlations 

indicating that Chinese children’s phonological awareness played a dominant role in 

associations with part of their musical performance (i.e., rhythmic discrimination) and 

reading-related abilities. Firstly, our results, again, supported the majority of relevant 

literature in Chinese (e.g., Chan & Siegel, 2001; Shu, McBride-Chang, Wu, & Liu, 

2006; McBride-Chang et al., 2008; Siok & Fletcher, 2001), suggesting that a strong 

relationship between phonological awareness (e.g., tone awareness, onset and rime 

awareness) and reading/literacy abilities (e.g., reading comprehension, fluency of 

sight-word reading). This outcome is sensible as Chinese Mandarin is a tonal and 

syllable-based language which the meaning of identical phonological syllables can be 

varied with one of four lexical tones (or pitches). Therefore, prosodic information 

may serve as a cue that facilitates the access of the corresponding lexical 

representations in Chinese character reading (McBride-Chang et al., 2008). As 

expected, this could explain why children’s perceptions of tone as well as onset and 

rime are significant correlated to their sight-word reading and reading comprehension 

because they are both the crucial syllable constituents in Chinese.    

Furthermore, the significant associations between children’s performance 

on rhythm discrimination and onset and rime awareness found in this study also echo 

similar literature targeting at younger (preschoolers; age range 4 – 5 years) and older 

children (age range 8 – 12 years old) across languages (e.g., Kuppen & Bourke, 

2017; Dege & Schwarzer, 2011; Anvari et al., 2002; Goswami et al., 2013; Huss et al., 

2011; Lee et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2017). Particularly, rhythm discrimination skill 

accounted for significant unique variance in onset and rime awareness (40%). We 

thought this makes sense because onset-rime (as a type of rhyming skills) relating to 

the sound rise time of a syllable can be an indication of prosody (speech rhythm) - 

which has similar rhythmic features to music (i.e., temporal units – tempo and 

beat).  Notably, our study did not find any significant relationships between musical 
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perception and word reading (i.e., accuracy and fluency of sight-word reading), which 

is contradictory to the relevant studies conducted in English-speaking children 

showing children’s musical skills significantly related to their word 

reading/recognition (e.g., Zhang et al., 2017; Cogo-Moreira, Avila, Ploubidis, & Mari, 

2013; Flaugnacco et al., 2015; Goswami et al., 2013; Huss et al., 2011). There are two 

possible explanations: (1) Chinese character reading needs to equip with the abilities 

of mapping the orthography to phonology and semantics to identify words and that 

might require more efforts to obtain (Perfetti & Harris, 2013); (2) Grade 1 - 2 (aged 

6 – 7 years) is the crucial stage where children receive formal skills training in 

reading and that can dominate their initial reading/decoding abilities associating the 

shapes of letters/graphemes with phonetic patterns (Chall, 1983). These might be the 

reasons that we did not find any associations between rhythmic and reading 

performance (i.e., word reading) in our participants (Chinese-speaking children, aged 

8 -12 years). Although children’s scores of rhythm discrimination and reading 

comprehension tasks did reveal a certain degree of correlation, the further regression 

analysis did not show that their rhythmic scores contributed significant unique 

variance to the prediction of reading comprehension ability. We thought this is 

reasonable and logical as it is unlikely that significant causal relationship between 

children’s rhythmic skills and reading comprehension could be confirmed only 

through a single cross-sectional study. In light of Goswami et al.’s (2013) longitudinal 

study suggesting that musical beat perception is a significant predictor of reading 

comprehension in English-speaking children, future study is encouraged to extend this 

current idea with a sample of Chinese-speaking population in a longitudinal 

approach.    

Overall, our finding did reveal that the effectiveness of musical perceptions on 

phonologic skills could be still detectable in the population of older Chinese children 

(grade 3 – 6), while children’s performance of phonological awareness could also 

associate with their reading-related abilities. These results were in line with previous 

studies suggesting sensitivity to acoustic cues in music can facilitate tone perception 

which in turn links to children’s reading development, even for tonal language with 

morpho-syllabic and phonetic inconsistency such as Chinese (McBride-Chang et al., 

2008; Zhang et al., 2017; Tang, Xiong, Zhang, Dong, & Nan, 2016). Considering that 

music is composed of temporal and spectral units representing rhythm and pitch, 

which is similar to prosodic information characterized by rhythm and pitch in 

language as well, it is interesting for future research to extend the current idea by 

means of a longitudinally (musical intervention) study approach. It should be cautious 

that early intervention of musical training is conceived to be more useful and 

advantaged due to the fact that the key period of reading/decoding development is 
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during early stage of childhood (ages 6 to 7) (Chall, 1983). Besides, future researchers 

could also consider using a longitudinal design with mediation modelling to 

investigate the dynamic relations among musical-related performance, phonological 

awareness, and reading development that also helps understanding the causal 

relationships between the variables of interest.     

  

Conclusion  

Our study pointed out the potential gaps in previous literature and provided 

initial evidence that there may be merit in further exploring the idea of musical 

intervention on Chinese children with reading difficulties, especially at their early 

developmental stage. This would be a novel, useful, and significant avenue of 

research exploration in the field of Chinese dyslexics as well as literacy development 

and that could have considerable implications for young people’s reading abilities and 

academic achievement. However, as suggested, some limitations and caveats 

regarding methodological and measurement issues concerned in the current study will 

need to be carefully addressed in future research seeking to move the area forward.   
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Table 1 Mean (M) performance and standard deviations (SD) on the I.Q., reading, 

phonological, and musical tasks 

Cognitive Assessment Group N M         

SD 

      

t value 

   

Cohen’s 

d 

I.Q.       

Similarities (SI) 

 

CA 26 12.62 2.37 3.14**  0.90 

RD 23 10.48 2.39  

Digit Span (DS) CA 26 11.12 3.14  

4.06*** 

 1.15 

RD 23 8.09 2.02   

Matrix Reasoning (MR) CA 26 10.73 2.63     

0.73 

   0.21 

RD 23 10.17 2.74   

Symbol Search (SS) CA 26 10.08 2.37            0.45 
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1.59 

RD 23   8.96 2.57   

Total  CA 26       

107.43 

8.58  

3.96*** 

 1.12 

RD 23 96.04        

11.52 

  

Reading-Related 

Measurement 

      

Reading Comprehension 

Test (RCT) 

CA 26 19.35 5.60   

2.88** 

 0.84 

RD 20 13.75 7.61  

Accuracy of Sight-Word 

Reading (ASWR) (%) 

CA 25 74.52        

19.80 

4.40***  1.27 

RD 22 45.09        

25.99 

  

Fluency of Sight-Word 

Reading (FSWR) (%) 

CA 24 78.13        

 9.

19 

5.17***  1.32 

RD 22 47.95       

25.90 

  

Phonological 

Measurement 

      

Tone Awareness (TA) CA 25 16.08 2.66 2.51* 0.77 

RD 20 13.45 4.03   

Onset and Rime 

Awareness (ORA) 

CA 26 16.65 4.84   

3.01** 

0.86 

RD 22 12.86 3.90   

Musical Tasks       

Auditory Working 

Memory Task  

CA 26 12.81         

3.09 

 2.13* 0.60 

(AWMT) RD 23 10.48         

4.52 

  

Rhythm Perception Task 

(RPT) 

 

CA 26 15.38 2.95 1.67 0.48 

RD 22 13.82 3.54   

Rhythm Discrimination 

Task (RDT) 

 

CA 26 12.04 2.89   2.25* 0.65 

RD 23 10.35 2.29   

Melody Discrimination CA 26 12.88 2.67  0.91 0.26 
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Task (MDT) RD 22 12.18 2.63   

Chord Discrimination 

Task (CDT) 

CA 25 14.24 2.48    

2.23* 

0.64 

 RD 23 12.43 3.10   

Note: *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001 

CA = Controlling age group; RD = Reading difficulties group 
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Figure 1 Scatter plot showing deviance as compared to CA controls for the (a) rhythm perception task, (b) rhythm discrimination task, (c) 

melody discrimination task, (d) Chord discrimination task (CA mean is equal to 50th percentile of CA) 

 

Table 2 Partial correlations of reading-related ability, phonological skills, and musical perceptions, controlling I.Q., age, and AWMT 

Note: *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p< .001  

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

1.  Reading comprehension test -         

2.  Accuracy of sight-word reading     .47** -        

3.  Fluency of sight-word reading .07     .44** -       

4.  Tone awareness .22 .24   .35* -      

5.  Onset and rime awareness   .41* .25      .12 .24 -     

6.  Rhythm perception task .06     -.17     -.09 .05    .18 -    

7.  Rhythm discrimination task   .40* .09      .20  .20    .57***   -.07 -   

8.  Melody discrimination task .10     -.03     -.14 .31    .25    .24      .16 -  

9.  Chord discrimination task      .19    .11 -.04  .21    .28    .18 .29   .47** - 
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Table 3 Hierarchical regression analyses of musical tasks on phonological-related skills, controlling age, I.Q., and AWMT 

 Onset and rime awareness (𝛽) Reading comprehension (𝛽) 

Step 1   
Age .14          .41** 
R2      .02   .17 
Adjust R2                                    .00     .15 
F      .93                                    8.89** 
Step 2   
I.Q.            .46***             .49*** 
R2 .23 .41 
Adjust R2 .19                                      .38 
sri

2      .21       .24 
F        12.17***         17.15*** 

Step 3   
Auditory working memory task          .40**     .02 
R2      .36     .41 
Adjust R2      .31     .36 
sri

2      .13     .00 
F      8.69*     .03 

Step 4   

Rhythm discrimination task          .40**    .16 

R2      .36    .43 

Adjust R2      .31    .37 

sri
2      .13    .02 

F      8.69*  1.49 

Note: *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p< .001  
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貳、 論文二草稿 

 

Rhythmic Perception, Tapping, and Vocabulary Development in 
Chinese and English Preschoolers 
 

Introduction  

Some research in developmental psychology has suggested that several 

constructs of music, such as rhythm and tempo, may help to boost children’s language 

development (Chen-Hafteck, 1997; Nazzi, Jusczyk, & Johnson, 2000; Paquette 

& Rieg, 2008; Lim, 2010). Music encompasses many of the skills and behaviors 

necessary for speech. Practically, music activities can facilitate the development of 

many skills that are related to speech and language production by providing an 

environment in which children can vocalize and practice speech and language. Many 

educational sources therefore provide suggestions of ways to promote young 

children’s awareness of spoken phonemes: reading poems and nursery rhymes, and 

singing songs that involve rhyming and alliteration (Lamb & Gregory, 1993; McGee 

& Richgels, 2003; Gromko, 2005).  

In describing the relationships between language development, speech, and 

music, Michel and Jones (1991) stated that music and speech/language appear to 

follow similar developmental patterns and have been found to occupy adjacent areas 

of the brain. During a baby's first year, he/she will respond primarily to the rhythm in 

music. By age two, a child will babble in irregular rhythmic patterns and perform 

dance-like rhythmic movements, and by age three a child will join others in singing 

and will have developed more rhythmic speech. Also, children will do rhythmic 

clapping and patting and replicate short rhythmic patterns on instruments in 

kindergarten (Campbell & Scott-Kassner, 1995). Because children develop such 

musical responsiveness, music is often used as a tool for language assessment and 

remediation. The use of rhythm in activities as rhymes, songs, poems, and cloze 

procedures can help teachers of preschool children be more effective facilitators of 

language learning. Both the expressive language and receptive language/auditory 

comprehension may benefit from the intervention.   

Chen-Hafteck (1997), in a review of past research in both domains, asserted that 

music and language co-develop in infancy. She argued that both the infant and the 

listener cannot distinguish the infant’s musical vocalizations from speech 

vocalizations. She pointed out that musical vocalizations become differentiated from 

speech sounds only as the infant’s first words appear around the first birthday. 

Universally, many caregivers use “motherese” in talking to infants – a type of speech 
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characterized by exaggerated stress, time intervals, and pitch contour – and 

Chen-Hafteck argued that both the infant’s and the caregiver’s early vocalizations 

therefore combined language and musical features. This co-mingling between the two 

modalities in infancy could indicate a common early pathway of development. A 

common early pathway could mean that some links between certain features may be 

maintained beyond divergence of the processing of these modalities into their own 

domains. Anvari, Trainor, Woodside, and Levy (2002) expand on 

Chen-Hafteck’s argument by suggesting similarities in the basic learning processes in 

music and language. Both learning processes involve auditory analysis skills, and if 

these auditory analysis skills are linked, activity that promotes musical skill might 

also promote auditory skills necessary for language, such as the sound segmentation 

skill necessary for phonological awareness. This idea was recently supported by 

neuroscientific evidence, demonstrating that musical experience is capable of altering 

the neural circuits that process auditory stimuli (Kraus & Chandrasekaran, 2010). For 

instance, it was found that professional musicians reveal increased hemodynamic 

activity in the planum temporal as compared to other ordinary adults when 

categorizing the English phonemes /ka/ and /da/, suggesting that musical experience 

may improve one’s sensitivity to process speech sounds (Elmer, Meyer, & Jäncke, 

2012).  

Meanwhile, intervention studies have also suggested that musical training may 

have positively effect on language abilities, such as spelling and reading skills in 

English. For example, Degé and Schwarzer (2011) developed a musical training 

program based on the “shared sound category learning mechanism hypothesis”, which 

hypothesizes that language and music share the same sound category learning 

mechanism, and hence phonological skills can be trained through musical activities. 

They found that German preschoolers (4 to 5 years old) who received musical training 

which included joint singing and drumming, dancing, rhythmic exercises, basic 

notation skills, and interval training showed improvement in phonological awareness 

of syllables and rimes that was equivalent to improvements made by a group of 

children who received direct training on phonological awareness. Both groups showed 

significantly more improvement than a control group who received a sports 

intervention. Moreover, Overy (2003) found that children had significant 

improvement in both phonological skills and spelling, after receiving musical training 

focused on rhythm. It seems that musical training is related to improvements in 

children’s language performance in phonological awareness such as rhyming and 

phoneme segmentation. These studies may also imply that some musical subskills 

could contribute to the acquisition of early language development.  

Our present study will provide additional cross-language evidence showing 
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whether there are relationships between language development and selected aspects of 

musical subskills in Chinese-speaking kindergarten children. We want to understand 

whether differences in metrical capabilities are linked to differences in language 

characteristics of Chinese. Specifically, we are interested in the particular 

relationships between tone awareness, Chinese vocabulary development, musical 

rhythm patterns (perception and production) and related musical subskills in 

five-year-old children.  

  

Method  

The study involved two linguistic assessments, vocabulary and tone awareness, 

and five musical tasks, including melody discrimination, rhythm discrimination, 

tapping to the single beat, and tapping to the song rhythm. The participants attended 

two study sessions, allocated on two different days, to complete all assessments and 

tasks. Each study session was about 30 minutes and all tasks were instructed on a 

one-to-one basis and practices were available to ensure the participants fully 

understood the tasks.  

  

Participants  

Chinese participants recruitment   

The study recruited monolingual Chinese-speaking kindergarteners from Taipei 

City. Overall, there were 112 children (age range = 51-78 months, mean age = 67.52 

months, 58 girls) took part in the study. All participants met the two inclusion criteria 

applied for the initial participant screening. Firstly, children must have no known 

physical, mental or neurological impairments or disabilities. Secondly, children must 

have IQ higher than 70, based on the Nonverbal Intelligence (TONI, Wu et al. 2006), 

and no developmental delays or any other specific language impairments.  

A written consent was obtained from the parents of all participants prior to the 

study sessions. The parents agreed to provide information about their educational 

level and socio-economic status; the record was accessed through the teachers of the 

kindergarteners. Based on the record, all our participants were from middle-class 

families, defined by the National standard. The study was approved by the National 

Taiwan Normal University Center for Research Ethics.  

  

English participants recruitment  

Participants were recruited from a public elementary school at a rural college 

town in the Southwest region of the United States. Over 70 % of populations in this 

rural college town are White followed by 13.5 % Hispanic. The high school 

graduation rate is 93% and the poverty rate is 24% (U.S. Census Bureau, n.d.). A total 
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of 73 preschoolers participated in the study (age range = 48-71 months, mean age = 

61.42 months, 36 girls) attended three approximately 30-minute assessment sessions 

covering standardized reading-related measures, a self-designed lexical stress 

awareness test, and self-designed music ability tests.   

Parents of the participants signed written consent forms before allowing their 

children participated in the study. The Protection of Human Subjects Committee at 

the Southwestern Oklahoma State University approved this study.   

  

Chinese Linguistic assessments  

Vocabulary tasks  

To assess the vocabulary development, the Receptive and Expressive 

Vocabulary Test (REVT), developed by Huang, Jian, Zhu, and Lu (2010) for 

children between 3 to 6 years old, was used. This standardized assessment is 

commonly used in Taiwan to identify atypical vocabulary proficiency among 

preschoolers. The assessment is composed of two parts, assessing receptive and 

expressive vocabulary ability respectively. There are four sub-tests in each part, 

including naming, category, definition, and reasoning. The assessment generates 

an REVT full score, a receptive vocabulary score, and an expressive vocabulary 

score. This assessment has an internal consistency alpha of .80 – .96 and 

test-retest reliability of .80 – .97.  

In the naming sub-test, the participants were presented with pictures of 

objects. The participants were to either point to the picture named by the 

instructor (receptive) or name the picture pointed out by the instructor 

(expressive). In the category sub-test, pictures of four items were the participants 

one at a time. The participants were to identify, by pointing (receptive) or naming 

(expressive), the items not named by the instructor. For example, the instructor 

presented a picture with drawings of a pair of glasses, a comb, a window, and 

a table, and said “Please point out/name all items except for the glasses”. The 

participants were to point out/name comb, window, and table. In the definition 

sub-test, the participants were to identify the item met the description given by the 

instructor. The reasoning sub-test is a bit more complex. For the receptive task, 

the participants were presented pictures with four items, one of which was 

semantical unrelated to the others. The participants were to respond to the 

question, “Can you show me which item is irrelevant to the others”, by pointing 

out the odd item. For the expressive task, the instructor named two items with 

some similarities and the participants were to say how the items were similar to 

each other.   
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Tone awareness task  

This task adapted a same-different paradigm. The participants were to 

identify whether the two monosyllabic words in a trial presented by the instructor 

were of the same or different tone(s). Four practice trials and 16 test trials were 

created for the task. Half of these trials contained real syllables in Mandarin 

Chinese whilst the other half contained nonsense syllables. Each correct response 

earned one point. The coefficient of internal consistency (Cronbach’s α) in this 

task is 0.63.  

  

English Linguistic assessments  

Vocabulary tasks  

The Peabody Picture Vocabulary Fifth Edition (PPVT-5) (Dunn, 2019) was 

used to assess the participants’ receptive vocabulary. The participants listened to a 

word said by the assessor and were instructed to point to one picture out of four 

that represents the word. The pictures were shown in a digital stimulus book 

through the screen of a laptop.  

The Expressive Vocabulary Test Third Edition (EVT-3) (Williams, 2019) 

was used to measure the participants’ expressive vocabulary and word retrieval. 

The assessor showed the participants pictures while asking questions about that 

picture and instructed the participants to answer the question with one word that 

goes with the picture. The pictures were shown in a digital stimulus book through 

the screen of a laptop.   

  

Phonologic awareness test   

Participants’ phonologic awareness was evaluated through the three subtests 

of Comprehensive Test of Phonological Processing Second Edition (CTOPP-2) 

(Wagner et al., 2013). The Elision subtest asked the participants to repeat after a 

word was said to them. The assessor then asked the participants to say the word 

again without a specific sound of the word, such as saying “help” without the 

sound of /h/. The Blending word subtest asked the participants to listen to sounds 

that are parts of the words via a CD and tested their ability to put the small parts 

together to sound the whole words. The Sound Matching subtest presented the 

participants a picture by itself along with three other pictures grouped together. 

The participants were asked to identify which of the three pictures grouped 

together corresponds to a word which matches either the first or the last sound of 

the first picture’s corresponding word. These three subtests combined created a 

phonological awareness composite score.   
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Lexical stress awareness task  

During the lexical stress awareness testing, the participants were presented 

with three characters via a PowerPoint presentation on a laptop. They were 

instructed that each character would say a word and their job was to find out who 

sounded different than the others based on the stress patterns. This task included 

four practice trials and 12 test trials. Each trial used a real two-syllable word. Half 

of the words had a stress on the first syllable and the other half had a stress on the 

second syllable. This task was adapted from a task first developed by Leong et al. 

(2011).  

  

Musical tasks    

Melody discrimination  

In this computer-based task, the participants were to judge whether two short 

melodies, each played by a cartoon character shown on the screen, presented in a trial 

were the same or different. The complexity of the melodies gradually increased as the 

task proceeded. Ten trials, including two practice trials, were involved in the task. 

Each correct response earned one point.  

The standard melodies, approximately 1.5 seconds long with a fade-out of 

500 ms, were created with synthetic sounds (Steinway grand piano, Logic Pro X). 

Each melody was composed of three continuing quarter notes (1/4 of a tone), 262 

Hz/C3, 294 Hz/D3, and 330 Hz/E3, presented in 120 beats per minute (bpm). The 

deviant melodies were created by rising the second note from one to four semitones. 

The Cronbach’s α shows the internal consistency among the trials is 0.61.  

  

Rhythm discrimination  

Similar to the melody discrimination task, this computer-based task involved two 

cartoon characters, shown on the screen, played rhythmic patterns. The task for the 

participants were to judge whether two rhythmic patterns were identical. Two practice 

and twelve test trials were created. A correct response scored one point.  

The trial duration was 1600 ms, in which the participants were presented with 

two rhythmic patterns with five 200 ms pure tones at 500 Hz. Each tone contained 

50 ms rise and fall time. The duration of the gaps, inter-stimuli intervals (ISIs), 

between each tone varied. The first two ISIs were fixed at 150 ms and the last two 

ISIs were linearly modified within the range of 30 to 285 ms (e.g. 150, 150, 30, 270 or 

150, 150, 60, 240). The internal consistency (Cronbach’s α) of the task trials is 0.67.  

  

Tapping to the single beat  

The participants were to tap on the desk using a stick with his/her dominant 
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hand after hearing the beat rhythm composed of the tubular bell tones, synthesized 

by Logix Pro X, in 120 bpm. There were five rhythmic patterns with five to nine 

beats, shown in Figure 1a, used as test trials and an additional pattern constructed 

for practice.   

For each trial, the participants were required to tap twice and the better 

performance was chosen to be scored by two instructors based on the rhythm and 

speed. The participants received a score between 0 to 4 for their performance. The 

internal consistency (Cronbach’s α) of the task trials is 0.85.  

  

Tapping to the song rhythm  

Children were asked to tap in the same way as they did in the tapping to the 

single beat task whilst, in this task, they listened to the musical phrase of “Happy 

Birthday” (Yamaha grand piano, synthesized by Logix Pro X) in 120 bpm. There 

were 6 trials including four test trials, with musical phrases with six to seven notes, 

and two practice trials, with musical phrases with 6 notes. All trials are demonstrated 

in Figure 1b. The performance was scored by two instructors in the same way as the 

tapping to the single beat task. The internal consistency (Cronbach’s α) of the task 

trials is 0.87.  

  

Results  

The analyses were conducted using SPSS. Both Chinese and English data met 

the assumption of univariate normality and linearity. In Chinese data, ten outliers, 

whose performance were two standard deviations from the mean, were identified and 

replaced by the mean scores of the corresponding tasks. Table 1 and 2 summarize the 

descriptive data (including mean, standard deviation, and score range of each task) for 

each of Chinese and English data, respectively. No ceiling or floor effect were found 

in any task.  

  

Partial correlations between Chinese-version measures  

The results of partial correlations, controlled for age and IQ, between vocabulary 

development, lexical tone awareness, and rhythmic processing in music across all 

participants, were presented in Table 3.  

The two linguistic measures applied in the study significantly correlated with 

each other. As shown in Table 3, tone awareness not only significantly correlated 

with the REVT full scale (r =.369, p < .001) but also correlated with the receptive 

(r = .304, p = .001) and expressive (r = .395, p < .001) sub-scores. Further analyses 

explored the correlations between performances on musical tasks and vocabulary 

development and tone awareness respectively.   
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Among the two tasks (melody and rhythm discrimination) involving only the 

perceived musical meters, rhythmic discrimination was the only task correlated with 

overall vocabulary development (r = .201, p < .05) and tone awareness (r = .234, 

p < .05). It is notable that despite the positive correlation found between REVT full 

score and performance on rhythmic discrimination, only the receptive sub-test 

correlated with the task performance (r = .208, p < .05).   

Apart from that, the two musical tasks (i.e., tapping to the single beat and song 

rhythm) involving both perception and production both correlated with vocabulary 

development and tone awareness. The performance on tapping to the single beat 

positively correlated with the REVT full score (r = .321, p = .001) as well as the 

receptive (r = .262, p < .01) and expressive (r = .368, p < .001) sub-test. Similarly, 

positive correlations were also found between tapping to the song rhythm and REVT 

full score (r = .280, p < .01) and expressive (r = 333, p < .001) sub-test respectively. 

Besides, tone awareness positively correlated with the performance on tapping to the 

single beat (r = .329, p < .01) and tapping to the song rhythm (r = .295, p < .01).   

  

Hierarchical regression analyses – Chinese data  

Based on the results of partial correlation analyses, it can be seen that three 

musical tasks (i.e., rhythm discrimination, tapping to the single beat, and tapping to 

the song rhythm) were correlated with vocabulary development. Therefore, 

hierarchical regression analyses focusing on the three musical factors were conducted 

to further investigate to what extend rhythmic processing accounted for vocabulary 

development in Chinese-speaking children.   

The processes of the analyses are demonstrated in Table 4. The data was fit into 

a series of three-step fixed entry hierarchical regression equations. Age and IQ were 

accounted in the first and the second step respectively. For the third step, the three 

analyses each accounted for a musical factor (i.e., rhythmic discrimination, tapping to 

the single beat, or tapping to the song rhythm).   

Tapping to the single beat test was the most powerful predictor of vocabulary 

development in Chinese, △R2 = .097, p = .001, suggesting the factor accounted for 

additional 9% of vocabulary development. Also, tapping to the song rhythm 

test accounted for a substantial amount of unique variance (7%) in vocabulary 

development. Although rhythmic discrimination also appeared to be a significant 

factor affecting vocabulary development, it accounted for only 3% of the performance 

on REVT task, △R2 = .038, p < .05.  

  

Partial correlations between English-version measures  

Eight significant intercorrelations were identified between the indications of 
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musical performance, phonological awareness, and vocabulary-related skills (refer 

to Table 5). Specifically, one of children’s scores on musical production (i.e., tapping 

to the song rhythm) and phonological awareness significantly correlated (r = .277, p 

< .05). One of musical perceptions (i.e., rhythmic discrimination) was not only 

significantly related to lexical stress (r = .263, p < .05) but also directly correlated 

both of children’s receptive (r = .368, p < .01) and expressive (r = .309, p < .05) 

language. Notably, melody discrimination task was not in association with any of 

phonological skills, but it had significant and direct correlations with both of receptive 

(r = .478, p < .001) and expressive (r = .252, p < .05) language tasks. Besides, we also 

can see both of children’s scores on receptive (r = .328, p < .01) and expressive (r 

= .287, p < .05) language tasks were only significantly related to their performance on 

phonological awareness but not lexical stress.   

Our analyses did find some significant correlations between musical tasks and 

vocabulary-related skills. Therefore, we were more interested in further exploring the 

relative contribution made by the different musical performance to vocabulary 

development. To achieve this goal, a series of hierarchical regression analyses were 

further performed.   

Table illustrates a series of partial correlation among linguistic measures and 

musical tasks. The participants’ receptive vocabulary and expressive vocabulary 

correlated with each other (r = .452, p < .001). They were also correlated with 

phonological awareness respectively (r = .328, p < .01; r = .287, p < .05), but not with 

lexical stress.   

A correlation between rhythm perception and rhythm reproduction was found. 

Specifically, rhythm discrimination was associated with rhythm-only reproduction (r 

= .378, p < .01). Furthermore, two rhythm reproduction tasks, rhythm-only and 

rhythm-in-melody, were related (r = .568, p < .001). On the other hand, melody 

discrimination had no relationship with any of the rhythm tasks.  

Both melody description and rhythm discrimination (musical perception tasks), 

were correlated with receptive and expressive vocabulary measures respectively. The 

only musical measure that was related to phonological awareness was rhythm-only 

reproduction (r = .277, p < .05). Lexical stress was not correlated with any of the 

linguistic and musical measures except for rhythm discrimination (r = .263, p < .05).    

  

Hierarchical regression analyses – English data  

The results of partial correlation analyses showing that two musical tasks (i.e., 

rhythm discrimination, melody discrimination) were correlated with vocabulary 

development. Therefore, hierarchical regression analyses focusing on the two musical 

factors were conducted to further investigate to what extend rhythmic processing 
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accounted for vocabulary development in English-speaking children.   

The processes of the analyses are demonstrated in Table 6. Totally, four 

two-step fixed entry hierarchical regression was conducted. Age was accounted in the 

first step. For the second step, the two analyses each accounted for a musical factor 

(i.e., rhythmic discrimination and melody discrimination). Melody discrimination 

test was the most powerful predictor of receptive language (PPVT-5 test) in English 

(△R2 = .187, p < .001), suggesting the factor accounted for additional 18% of 

receptive language while rhythmic discrimination test only accounted for 9% of 

unique variance on PPVT-5 test (△R2 = .093, p < .01). Notably, rhythmic 

discrimination appeared to be a significant factor affecting expressive language 

(EVT-3 test), although it only accounted 6% of the performance on EVT-3 task 

(△R2 = .062, p < .05).  

  

Cross-cultural comparisons of musical skills  

Considering that musical performance was a critical predictor of phonological 

awareness and vocabulary development in both of Taiwanese and American young 

participants, it is important to know whether significant differences of children’s 

musical skills exist across two countries and that might lead to their distinct 

contributions on the vocabulary performance. The results of t-test shown in Table 

7 indicating that Taiwanese children performed better than their American 

counterparts on both of musical perception tasks (i.e., melody and rhythmic 

discrimination) while American children appeared to have better performance on 

musical production tasks (i.e., tapping to the single beat and tapping to the song 

rhythm). More specifically, as the scatter plots shown in Figure 2a and 2b, it can be 

seen that in melody discrimination task 64 of 73 (88%) American children fell below 

the 50th percentile of Taiwanese group (19%). Moreover, when testing rhythmic 

discrimination task, 63 of 73 (86%) American children fell below the 50th percentile 

of Taiwanese counterparts (31%). Apart from that, we also can see from Figure 2c 

and 2d demonstrating that in the tapping to the single beat task 38 of 69 (55%) 

American children fell below the 50th percentile of Taiwanese group (47%). 

Differently, only 33 of 71 (46%) American children fell below the 50th percentile of 

Taiwanese counterparts (50%) in the tapping to the song rhythm task.  

Overall, our results indicated that the performance of American children was 

significantly poor than their Taiwanese counterparts, particularly in the measure of 

melody discrimination and rhythmic discrimination as well as tapping to the single 

beat tasks. This leads to some interesting discussions in terms of how cultural-related 

issues (e.g., different teaching styles of music and language, the distinct linguistic 

characteristics between countries) might contribute to the differences of musical skills 
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between American and Taiwanese children.  

  

Discussion  

While a growing body of research supports using musical rhythm as a tool to 

facilitate the learning of non-tone language skills (Gandour, Wong, & Hutchins, 1998; 

Alexander, Bradlow, Ashley, & Wong, 2008), there is a noteworthy lack of references 

demonstrating the link between musical skills and specific properties of a tonal 

language. Our study provides empirical data indicating that better performances of 

rhythmic perception and production in music are associated with better vocabulary 

development and tone awareness in Chinese language. Interestingly, rhythmic 

perception was significantly related to receptive vocabulary skills whereas tapping 

was significantly related to expressive vocabulary skills. Both rhythmic 

discrimination and tapping appeared significant to predict general vocabulary 

development in Chinese.   

The significant association between rhythmic performance in music and 

Chinese vocabulary acquisition in our study may strengthen prior English research 

showing that children’s vocabulary development can specifically be assisted through 

the use of music. For example, several studies of schooling children indicated that 

those who attended music classes at school performed better on the WISC vocabulary 

scale than those children who did not attend such classes (Galicia, 1997; Galicia 

& Pavon, 2001). On the other hand, children with developmental delays who 

participated musical classes improved their vocabulary significantly, as measured by 

the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Hoskins, 1988). Also, children who received a 

second-language vocabulary instruction along with songs and rhythmic musical 

activities performed better in their receptive and active vocabularies (Gan & Chong, 

1998; Schunk, 1999; Overy, 2000). In our data, rhythmic discrimination and tapping 

were also significant predictors of Chinese children’s vocabulary development. It 

seems that children who are more sensitive to the auditory cues of the rhythmic 

patterning in music had better language development in either receptive or expressive 

performance. A possible interpretation to these findings may be that sound rhythm is a 

valuable perceptual cue to the syllabic structure within an utterance of the language. 

Young children tend use this characteristic to perceive the suprasegmental patterns of 

their own languages and to produce proto syllables (Goswami et al., 2002). As a result, 

exercises to improve awareness of sound rhythm and to act rhythmic motions (e.g., 

tapping or clapping) based on music can facilitate vocabulary development across 

languages (Patel & Daniele, 2003; Huss, Verney, Fosker, Mead, & Goswami, 2011).  

In addition, some studies have found statistically significant relationships 

between phonological awareness (e.g., rhyming and phoneme awareness) and rhythm 
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skills on a behavioral basis (Anvari et al., 2002; Montague, 2002). For example, an 

experiment by Moritz (2007) tested 30 kindergarten-age children and found 

significantly positive relationships between rhythm production abilities and the 

phonological awareness composite (e.g., segmentation of syllables, rhyming 

discrimination, and phoneme isolation) for all children. Also, a longitudinal 

research suggested a significantly positive correlation between beat production and 

phonological awareness (e.g., blending phonemes, phoneme elision, and sound 

isolation) in 53 six-year-old children (David, Wade-Woolley, Kirby, & Smithrim, 

2007). They concluded that this correlation between phonological awareness and 

musical rhythm perception might be related to fundamental skills in blending and 

segmenting sounds and in processing temporal sequence. Our study further extended 

the conclusion showing the significant associations between lexical tone awareness 

and rhythm skills. In Chinese speech, a significant characteristic is that each syllable 

is assigned a tone. Lexical tone is a part of prosody in Chinese that uses pitch 

variations to segment the speech stream into words and syllables and to facilitate 

semantic understanding (Lin, 2007; Liu, Tsao & Kuhl, 2007). Acoustically, prosody 

can be expressed by variations in duration, fundamental frequency contour, amplitude 

envelope and energy of speech spectrum to build up the meter of speech (Cason & 

Schön, 2012). It is therefore that processing speech and music may appear to be linked 

through rhythmic perception. A hypothesis by Peynircioglu, Durgunoglu, 

and Úney‐Küsefogˇlu (2002) has suggested that phonemic awareness and tonal 

processing might both involve similar skills in sound discrimination, temporal 

sequencing, attention, and working memory. Through exposure to speech and musical 

experiences, children practice and develop auditory skills, such as analyzing auditory 

patterns, which may also contribute to the overlap among music perception, speech 

perception, and phonological awareness.  

The current Chinese research thereby supports the argument that processing of 

rhythmic grouping may share similar cognitive resources in both the linguistic and 

musical domains (Patel, Peretz, Tramo & Labreque, 1998). The most prominent 

correspondence between language and music perhaps is reliance on auditory 

processing of sound. Like language, music is made of sound sequences that are 

complex and meaningful, although music organizes those acoustic elements 

differently than language; while language provides specificity through semantic 

meaning that music lacks (Patel, 2008). There is evidence showing that newborn 

infants can hear and discriminate sound elements in oral language, even to the 

phoneme level (Kuhl, 2004; Grieser & Kuhl, 1989). Several developmental studies 

indicate the relationships between auditory sensitivity of temporal parameters of 

voiced sequences and phonological awareness (Anvari et al., 2002; Douglas & Willats, 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3759063/#B11
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1994; Montague, 2002). In particular, perception of speech rhythm plays a significant 

role in relation to language acquisition and development (Nazzi et al., 2000; Kuhl, 

Conboy, Padden, Nelson, & Pruitt, 2005). As a result, the cognitive processes 

involved in musical activity and language acquisition may overlap in that both require 

abilities to perceive the order of sounds and to segment longer sound sequences into 

smaller units. In language, segmentation of the stream of speech sound underlies the 

phonological awareness that is an essential subskill for decoding and eventual 

comprehension of spoken or written words; while in music, metric perception 

involves processing a stream of auditory stimuli marked by rhythmic time intervals 

and pitch/tonal variation. There appears to be a basis for similarities between 

language and music. Both systems may utilize rhythm to reinforce grouping, or 

perception of boundaries, where the elements between the boundaries come together 

in order to form a unit that is based in time (Wagner & Watson, 2010).   
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Table 1. Averaged age, IQ, and scores of the task performance for Chinese data  

Task               Range 

 Mean (SD) Min. Max 

Age (m) 67.52 (6.54) 51 78 

IQ (TONI) 99.74 (9.33) 75 127 

REVT full scale (standard score) 
107.91 

(12.83) 
79 134 

Receptive language (standard score) 105.5 (13.22) 70 133 

Expressive language (standard score) 
106.41 

(14.33) 
66 134 

Tone awareness (Max = 20) 11.05 (2.28) 4 16 

Melody discrimination 7.79 (0.49) 6 8 

Rhythmic discrimination 9.3 (1.42) 5 12 

Tapping to the single beat test 3.04 (0.82) 1.4 4 

Tapping to the song rhythm test 3.41 (0.81) 1 4 
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Table 2. Averaged age and scores of the task performance for English data  

Task                        Range 

 N Mean (SD) Min. Max. 

Age (month) 73  61.42 (6.67) 48 71 

Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test Fifth Edition, PPVT-5 (standard score) 72 96.43 (13.70) 65 120 

Expressive Vocabulary Test Third Edition, EVT-3 (standard score) 71 89.18 (13.44) 51 118 

Comprehensive Test of Phonological Processing-Second Edition, CTOPP-2     

Sum-PA (Phonological awareness sum score) (composite score) 71 88.72 (11.29) 65 116 

Lexical stress 73 6.60 (2.47) 3 12 

Melody discrimination 73 5.81 (1.51) 2 8 

Rhythmic discrimination 73 6.49 (2.02) 2 11 

Tapping to the single beat test 69 4.48 (4.76) 0 18 

Tapping to the song rhythm test 71 6.17 (5.92) 0 16 

* Sum-PA: Phonologic Awareness Sum score (composite score) 
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Table 3. Results of the partial correlations between vocabulary development, tone awareness and rhythmic processing in music, controlled for 

age and IQ (Chinese data) 

  1   2   3   4    5   6    7   8 

1. REVT full scale - .772*** .864*** .394***  .085 .181  .332*** .312** 

2. Receptive language  - .481*** .261**  .090 .183  .235* .093 

3. Expressive language   - .416***  .124 .154  .362*** .383*** 

4. Tone awareness    - -.079 .270**  .323*** .290** 

5. Melody discrimination     - .041  -.048 .068 

6. Rhythmic discrimination      -  .148 .260** 

7. Tapping to the single beat test           - .610*** 

8. Tapping to the song rhythm test           - 
* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001 
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Table 4. Hierarchical regression analyses examining the contribution of rhythm 

perception and tapping to vocabulary development (Chinese data) 

  
Beta R2 changes 

Step 

DV1: REVT full scale   

    1. Age .176 .031 

    2. IQ .170 .028 

    3. Rhythmic discrimination .204  .038* 

      Tapping to the single beat test .330   .097** 

      Tapping to the song rhythm test .288   .074** 

* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001; 1DV = dependent variable  
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Table 5. Results of the partial correlations between vocabulary development, phonological awareness and rhythmic processing in music, 

controlled for age (English data) 

  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1. PPVT-5 (Receptive language) - .452*** .328** .164   .478***   .368** .120     .053 

2. EVT-3 (Expressive language)  -   .287* .066   .252*  .309* .011     .073 

3. CTOPP-2 Sum-PA   - .225   .162    .227 .167  .277* 

4. Lexical stress    -   .050   .263* .124     .118 

5. Melody discrimination     -  .190 .111     .062 

6. Rhythmic discrimination      -   .378**     .197 

7. Tapping to the single beat test       -    .568*** 

8. Tapping to the song rhythm test        - 

* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001 
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* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001; 1DV = dependent variable 

Table 6. Hierarchical regression analyses examining the contribution of rhythm and melody 

perception to vocabulary development, controlled for age (English data) 

Step   Beta R2 changes 

DV1: PPVT-5 (Receptive language)   

    1. Age   -.086  .007 

    2. Melody discrimination   .475     .187*** 

      Rhythmic discrimination   .306            .093** 

DV1: EVT-3 (Expressive language) 

    1. Age         
-.193   .037 

    2. Melody discrimination  .239   .047 

      Rhythmic discrimination .249   .062* 
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Table 7. Group comparisons of musical performance between Taiwanese and American children  
Musical task     Group      N M     SD    Minimum   Maximum      t value Cohen’s d 

Melody 
Discrimination 

 

USA 
Taiwan 

73 
110 

5.84 
7.79 

1.56 
0.49 

2 
4 

8 
8 

10.35*** 1.69 

       

Rhythmic 
Discrimination 

USA 
Taiwan 

73 
109 

6.49 
9.30 

2.02 
1.42 

 2 
 5 

11 
12 

10.33***       1.61  

        

Tapping to the single 
beats 

USA 
Taiwan 

69 
109 

4.48 
3.04 

4.75 
0.82 

     0 
     1 

    18 
     4 

   -2.49*     0.42     

        

Tapping to the song 
rhythm 

USA 71 6.17 5.92         0        16        3.90***      0.65          

Taiwan 112 3.41 0.81   1  4   
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Figure 1a. The rhythmic patterns used for tapping to the single beat task. 

 

Figure 1b. The rhythmic patterns constructed for the tapping to the song rhythm. 

Each pattern corresponded to a musical phrase
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致謝

前言
	 非常感謝科技部研究經費 (MOST 106−2628−H−003−002−MY3)的

支援，國立臺灣師範大學特教系王曉嵐老師的研究團隊編製了四

首詩歌朗讀教材，期待協助注音符號的初學者或學習困難者能夠

掌握較容易混淆的中文聲韻。團隊的研究認為，學童在接受教育

的過程中，若能透過音樂或詩詞朗讀來加強神經與知覺對於語音

節奏的處理，可以顯著提升兒童的聲韻表現與未來閱讀識字的能

力。基於此研究發現，研究團隊發展了一系列中文詩歌教材並建

議可行的教學方式，歡迎學前或學齡階段的教師使用，希望可以

早期改善學童的聲韻能力。

	 本研究團隊目前編製八首詩歌，於本冊收錄四首，設計形式

以簡潔、趣味、生動，以及豐富的節奏性來呈現，為了要讓學生

在學習過程中透過有韻律地朗讀來體會語音中相似與相異之處，

自然感應聲韻覺識的聽辨。各首詩歌分別具有聲母、韻母、結合

韻，與聲調的教學目標，從已經具備的教學目標延伸創作教學與

引導，帶領學生自發產生更多聲韻組合的聽辨經驗，提升其聲韻

覺識能力。	此外，透過音樂節奏的聆聽引導，在節奏與詩歌的連

結中強化聽辨的專注力，亦為本教學設計之目的。
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我    愛   旅  行
我    愛   唱  歌

我  愛  在  旅  行  的  
時  候  唱  歌

啦
啦

啦
啦

啦

啦

啦

啦啦
啦
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第一單元 《旅行》
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藍  天  是  五  線  譜

白   雲  是   音  符 大  自  然  是  一  首
美  麗  的  歌

6 770



8 9

教學目標

目標字：旅、藍、麗
目標詞：旅行、藍天、美麗
字音目標：練習ㄌ的發音及聽辨其與ㄋ的不同

教學建議

一、	準備活動
1.	 筆的旅行。
2.	 三拍子音樂。
3.	 在感受穩定的固定拍子當中，聆聽詩歌。

二、	展開活動
1.	 在穩定的固定拍子當中聆聽完整詩歌。
2.	 加入身體樂器* 或節奏樂器** 伴奏。	
	 *身體樂器：例如拍手、拍腿、拍肩、拍膝、踏腳、彈指、彈舌等。
	 **節奏樂器：各種節奏樂器，例如常見的響板、木魚、三角鐵、鈴鼓、

							沙鈴、手搖鈴，手鼓或其他鼓類樂器等。

3.	 語詞替換：例如「旅行」替換成洗澡、畫畫，「唱歌」	
					替換成拍照、寫生「啦啦啦…」替換成ㄌㄟ、ㄌㄧ、	
					ㄌㄡ、ㄌㄨ、ㄌㄩ等。
4.	 找出哪個詞語有ㄌ的聲音。
5.	 練習ㄌ的發音及聽辨其與ㄋ的不同。
6.	 身體樂器替換。
7.	 注音卡聽辨與聽讀。

三、	回饋與分享：
1.	 如果老師覺得學生學習得不錯，可以請學生自願出				
					來當小老師出題，老師可以給學生字卡做提示。
2.	 老師可以視教室設備替換節奏樂器或生活樂器伴奏。

教具

彩色筆、	
紙

注音卡：
ㄌ	
ㄋ	
ㄢ	
ㄩ	
ㄊ
一

響板
三角鐵
手鼓
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我   在   公  園  裡

飛   來   一   隻

10 11

第二單元 《畫畫》

畫    畫

蝴    蝶
72



12 13

停   在   我   畫  的
小   花   上
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14 15

又   飛  來  一   隻
蝴    蝶
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16 17

停   在   我   畫  的
小   河   上
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18 19

教學目標

目標字：畫、飛、蝴、花、河
目標詞：畫畫、飛來、蝴蝶、小花、小河
字音目標：練習ㄏ和ㄈ的發音

教學建議

一、	準備活動
1.	 師生分享繪畫經驗。
2.	 繪本《畫畫》圖中景象。

二、	展開活動
1.	 在穩定的固定拍子當中聆聽完整詩歌，並複習《旅			
					行》。
2.			問學生有聽到《畫畫》裡面的什麼語詞，閒聊中討	
					論出《畫畫》詩歌的語詞，並將語詞寫在黑板上。
3.	 加入身體樂器或節奏樂器伴奏。
4.	 語詞替換：創作畫畫內容與景象，替換詩歌句子。
5.	 找出ㄏ和ㄈ的發音。
6.	 練習ㄏ的發音和ㄈ的不同。
7.	 身體樂器替換。
8.	 注音卡聽辨與聽讀。

回饋與分享：
1.	 老師與學生回到黑板上的畫面再次朗誦《畫畫》詩	
					歌。
2.	 語詞做更多的替換，將新的語詞寫在黑板上，並畫	
					上新的事物。

教具

繪本圖卡

注音卡：
ㄏ
ㄈ
ㄚ
ㄟ
ㄨ
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滴
滴
答

滴
滴
答

雨
滴
在
跳
舞

20 21

第三單元 《跳舞》
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我
也
在
跳
舞

你
看
我
的
腳 著

踢
踏
步

踏采

22 2378



24 25

教學目標

目標字：舞、腳、雨，你、我、踩
目標詞：跳舞、腳、雨滴、你看、我的、踩著
字音目標：練習三聲

教學建議

一、	準備活動
1.	 從下雨情景和雨滴影音或圖片討論生活體驗。
2.	 繪本《跳舞》圖片裡面看到什麼？將看到的內容說
					出來。

二、	展開活動
1.	 在穩定的固定拍當中，讓學生能夠完整聆聽詩歌。
					並複習《旅行》，《畫畫》。
2.	 加入身體樂器或小樂器伴奏。
3.	 語詞替換。
4.	 練習三聲。從詩歌《旅行》，《畫畫》與《跳舞》
					當中找出三聲。
5.	 創作更多三聲，加上身體樂器或小樂器伴奏。
6.	 設計聽辨三聲的遊戲，例如：聽到詩歌念三聲時要
					做某個規定的動作。
7.	 運用三聲來設計聲母ㄌ的發音和ㄋ以及ㄏ的發音和
					ㄈ的不同等。

回饋與分享：
1.	 主題：「雨滴的旅行」設計、討論、創作新的詩歌。
2.	 身體樂器伴奏，加上朗誦《跳舞》。

教具

繪本圖卡

注音卡：
下雨情景和
雨滴圖片

旅行、畫
畫、跳舞之
注音卡
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邊  寫  功  課

會   不   專   心

26 27

第四單元 《電視》

電   視   電   視
真   好   看

邊  看  電  視
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看  完  電   視 眼  睛  要  休  息
28 2981



30 31

教學目標

目標字：電、邊、眼
目標詞：電視、邊寫功課、眼睛
字音目標：練習結合韻ㄧㄢ

教學建議

一、	準備活動
1.	 複習《旅行》、《畫畫》、《跳舞》。
2.	 討論喜歡的電視節目名稱，並將名稱用注音拼寫出
					來。

二、	展開活動
1.	 在穩定的固定拍子當中，聆聽完整的詩歌《電視》。
2.	 身體樂器或手鼓伴奏，朗誦詩歌。
3.	 還有做什麼事會不專心？
4.	 認識以及練習結合韻ㄧㄢ，眼睛的ㄧㄢ。
5.	 語詞創作與替換，找出更多結合韻ㄧㄢ。
6.	 除了ㄧㄢ還有什麼其他的結合韻？
7.	 每位學生創作自己的結合韻。
8.	 玩語詞接龍。

回饋與分享：
1.	 朗誦詩歌至「會不專心」時，默念在心中。
2.	 默念「會不專心」加上拍手。
3.	 從旅行、畫畫、跳舞的詩歌當中找出更多結合韻。

教具

繪本圖卡

手鼓

注音卡：
ㄧ
ㄢ
ㄐ	
ㄨ
ㄟ
ㄝ
ㄠ
ㄣ
ㄥ
ㄡ
ㄛ
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2

前言
	 非常感謝科技部研究經費 (MOST 106-2628-H-003-002-MY3)的

支援，國立臺灣師範大學特教系王曉嵐老師的研究團隊編製了四

首詩歌朗讀教材，期待協助注音符號的初學者或學習困難者能夠

掌握較容易混淆的中文聲韻。團隊的研究認為，學童在接受教育

的過程中，若能透過音樂或詩詞朗讀來加強神經與知覺對於語音

節奏的處理，可以顯著提升兒童的聲韻表現與未來閱讀識字的能

力。基於此研究發現，研究團隊發展了一系列中文詩歌教材並建

議可行的教學方式，歡迎學前或學齡階段的教師使用，希望可以

早期改善學童的聲韻能力。

	 本研究團隊目前編製八首詩歌，於本冊收錄四首，設計形式

以簡潔、趣味、生動，以及豐富的節奏性來呈現，為了要讓學生

在學習過程中透過有韻律地朗讀來體會語音中相似與相異之處，

自然感應聲韻覺識的聽辨。各首詩歌分別具有聲母、韻母、結合

韻，與聲調的教學目標，從已經具備的教學目標延伸創作教學與

引導，帶領學生自發產生更多聲韻組合的聽辨經驗，提升其聲韻

覺識能力。	此外，透過音樂節奏的聆聽引導，在節奏與詩歌的連

結中強化聽辨的專注力，亦為本教學設計之目的。

3
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4 5

第五單元 《謝謝》

蜜 蜂 在

葉 子 上

寫  謝 謝
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請     風   送  給  小  花 謝   謝  你
   

的  花
  
 蜜
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請   風
  送

  給
  太

  陽

謝   謝
  你

    
的  溫

    
暖
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10 11

教學目標

目標字：葉、寫、謝
目標詞：葉子、寫、謝謝
字音目標：練習結合韻ㄧㄝ

教學建議

一、	準備活動
1.	 蜜蜂飛的音效或「大黃蜂的飛行」音樂暖身，音樂
					on 蜜蜂飛，音樂 off 蜜蜂停。
2.	 可以選一首三拍、優雅而輕鬆的音樂，用on蜜蜂飛，
					音樂 off 蜜蜂停，感應三拍子的律動。

二、	展開活動
1.	 在穩定的固定拍子當中，聆聽完整的詩歌《謝謝》。
2.	 討論在大自然當中蜜蜂會在什麼地方出現 ?
3.	 討論我們在什麼時候會跟別人說「謝謝」？
4.	 葉子教具：例如運用圖畫葉子，在頁面上寫「謝謝」	
					的注音 ;或者摘下真實的樹葉，在葉子上寫。
5.	 複習詩歌旅行、畫畫、跳舞、電視。
6.	 複習結合韻。
7.	 練習結合韻ㄧㄝ，葉子的ㄧㄝ。
8.	 找出更多的ㄧㄝ。

三、	回饋與分享：
1.	 寫出自己想對他說「謝謝」的對象，可以是任何人、
					事、物。

教具

彩色筆、	
紙

On/off
閃示卡

注音卡：
ㄧ
ㄢ
ㄐ	
ㄨ
ㄟ
ㄝ
ㄠ
ㄣ
ㄥ
ㄡ
ㄛ

紙、筆
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二  聲  把  頭

12 13

第六單元 《飛機》

一  聲  飛  機
輕  輕  飛

抬  起  來
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14 15

三  聲  一  起
蹲  一  下

四  聲  用  力
把  腳  踏
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16 17

教學目標

目標字：飛、頭、腳、踏、力
目標詞：飛機、抬頭、腳踏、用力
字音目標：練習注音四種聲調

教學建議

一、	準備活動
1.	 提供圖片引導學生找出食物名稱。
2.	 提供圖片引導學生找出交通工具名稱。

二、	展開活動
1.	 在穩定的固定拍子當中聆聽完整的詩歌《飛機》。
2.	 用樂器伴奏，唸詩歌《飛機》。
3.	 複習詩歌旅行、畫畫、跳舞、電視、謝謝，找出當中的一
					聲。
4.	 從複習的詩歌當中找出二聲、三聲、四聲。
5.	 可以編創《飛機》詩歌內容的肢體動作，引導出四種聲調，
					加強對聲調的感應。
6.	 你的名字是幾聲啊？
7.	 動物名、食物名、交通工具名、生活用品名稱當中，		
					找出一個字的名稱，討論這個單字是幾聲。
8.	 將學習過的聲母、韻母加上不同聲調，設計創作遊戲。

三、	回饋與分享：
1.	 家人的名字是什麼聲調？
2.			討論生活中交通工具、傢俱、建築物等名稱，用注音寫出
					來之後，從這些注音當中找出一聲、二聲、三聲、四聲。

教具

彩色筆、	
紙

食物圖片
交通工具圖
片

注音卡：
ㄧ
ㄢ
ㄐ	
ㄨ
ㄟ
ㄝ
ㄠ
ㄣ
ㄥ
ㄡ
ㄛ

動物圖片
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小  狗  狗   巴  豆  夭
肚  子  咕  嚕  咕  嚕  叫

吃  完  餅  乾  還  不  夠
18 19

第七單元 《小狗巴豆夭》
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20 21

還  要  豬  腳  大  骨  頭 大  家  笑  牠  貪  吃  鬼

95



22 23

教學目標

目標字：小、笑、腳、叫
目標詞：小狗、咕嚕叫、豬腳、笑牠
字音目標：練習結合韻ㄧㄠ

教學建議

一、	準備活動
1.	 討論家裡的寵物。
2.	 寵物大集合：將寵物名稱用注音寫出來，可以複習	
					或討論。

二、	展開活動
1.	 在穩定的固定拍子當中聆聽完整的詩歌《小狗巴豆	
					夭》。
2.	 可以在詩歌念完之後，用拍手接八拍空拍，再接詩	
					歌朗誦，如此循環數次，形成「詩歌」--「拍手」--	
					「詩歌」--「拍手」--「詩歌」--「拍手」。
3.	 將小狗狗、餅乾、豬腳等語詞做替換，例如小猴子	
					肚子餓，吃了香蕉還不夠…。
4.	 複習旅行、畫畫、跳舞、電視、謝謝、飛機，複習	
					當中的結合韻。
5.	 找出《小狗巴豆夭》有ㄧㄠ的結合韻。
6.	 討論小狗除了喜歡肉骨頭以外，還喜歡什麼食物？
7.	 討論每個人喜歡吃的食物名稱。
8.	 複習更多結合韻。

三、	回饋與分享：
1.	 結合韻大會串：每人說出一個有結合韻的字。
2.	 聽聽看哪一個韻母不一樣。

教具

彩色筆、	
紙

食物圖片
交通工具圖
片

注音卡：
ㄧ
ㄢ
ㄐ	
ㄨ
ㄟ
ㄝ
ㄠ
ㄣ
ㄥ
ㄡ
ㄛ
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24 25

第八單元 《腳丫》

弟  弟  池  塘  邊  玩  耍
池  塘  裡  有  魚  和  蝦

97



弟   弟   脫   了   鞋

光  著  腳  丫  來  食    鴨畏

26 2798



食    完  了  鴨
光  著  腳  丫  跑  回  家

畏 媽  媽  說 ：
哎  唷  你  這  個
臭  腳  丫

28 2999



30 31

教學目標

目標字：丫、家、蝦、鴨
目標詞：腳丫、回家、魚蝦、餵鴨
字音目標：練習結合韻ㄧㄚ

教學建議

一、	準備活動
1.	 繪本《腳丫》圖片討論，將看到的內容說出來，拼	
					出注音。
2.			運用旅行、畫畫、跳舞、電視、謝謝、飛機複習曾
					經學過的結合韻。

二、	展開活動
1.	 穩定的固定拍當中聆聽完整的詩歌《腳丫》。
2.	 加入身體樂器或節奏樂器伴奏。
3.	 複習旅行、畫畫、跳舞、電視、謝謝、飛機當中的	
					結合韻。
4.	 找出詩歌《腳丫》ㄧㄚ的結合韻。
5.	 將詩歌《腳丫》的語詞作替換，例如：「弟弟池塘	
					邊玩耍」，替換成「爸爸溪水邊釣魚」等。
6.	 複習一ㄢ韻、一ㄝ韻、一ㄠ韻。
7.	 創作聲母、韻母，運用不同排列組合，加入節奏樂	
					器伴奏。
8.	 聽聽看哪一個韻母不一樣？

三、	回饋與分享：
1.	 聽聽看哪一個聲母不一樣？
2.	 相同聲母，玩韻母變變變。

教具

彩色筆、	
紙

繪本
動物圖

注音卡：
ㄧ
ㄢ
ㄐ	
ㄨ
ㄟ
ㄝ
ㄠ
ㄣ
ㄥ
ㄡ
ㄛ
ㄗ
ㄚ
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詩歌教學教案 1 

 
作者 王曉嵐老師、陳譽齡老師 
單元名稱 《旅行》 
教學者 吳玟蓉老師 
教學總堂數 2堂 
教學目標 目標字：旅、藍、麗 

目標詞：旅行、藍天、美麗 
字音目標：練習ㄌ的發音及聽辨其與ㄋ的不同 

教學目標 教學活動 教具 時間 

第一堂教學重點 

 一、 準備活動 
老師問學生 
1. 旅行是否是快樂的？你快樂的時候會唱歌
嗎？你喜歡唱什麼歌呢？ 

2. 手的旅行。（可以用紙本或者引導學生在
空中畫布上跟隨） 
每個人在自己面前的畫紙跟著老師一起

去旅行吧！ 

 

      ＿ ＿ ＿ 
      拍 點 點 （點在空中的畫布上） 
3. 加入三拍子音樂（此步驟老師可以斟酌情
況）。 

4. 在學生的拍 點 點律動中，老師將《旅
行》詩歌唸出。 

5. 「剛才聽到老師在唸什麼？」。讓學生自
在說出剛才聽到的隻字片語。 

旅行的

詩歌字

卡。 
以一小

節一條

字卡，

加護貝 
 

5分鐘 

目標字：

旅、藍、

麗 
目標詞：

旅行、藍

天、美麗 
 

二、 展開活動 
第一階段— 
1. 聆聽與感受：老師雙手在腿上打固定拍
子，請學生跟著拍之後，老師開始念以下

的詩歌：（黃色時拍腿，藍色時拍手）。 
2. 氣球去旅行：老師一邊唸詩歌「旅行」同
時拍氣球，帶著氣球去旅行。 

 20分
鐘 
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3. 聽辨引導：問學生並且讓學生將聽到的字
彙隻字片語的敘述出來。 

4. 老師念我 ＿ ＿ 愛 ＿ 旅行＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ 
＿學生覆誦我 ＿ ＿ 愛 ＿ 旅行＿ ＿ 
＿ ＿ ＿ 直到念完整首詩歌 

 
我 ＿ ＿ 愛 ＿ 旅行＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ 我 ＿ 
＿ 愛 ＿ 唱歌 ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ 
 
我愛在旅行的時候唱歌 ＿ ＿ 啦 啦 啦 啦 
啦 啦 啦 啦 啦 啦 ＿ ＿ 
 
藍天是五線譜＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ 白 ＿雲是 ＿
音符＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ 
 
大自然是一首美麗的歌 ＿ ＿ 
5. 重複數次之後，老師請學生注意聽，在啦
啦的地方他可能會代換成ㄌㄟ、ㄌㄧ、ㄌ

ㄡ、ㄌㄨ 
6. 對唱歌有信心的老師也可以將啦啦的部分
唱出旋律來，每次的旋律可以不一樣。 

 
第二階段—發展活動 
7. 老師問學生除了旅行，還有什麼時候會唱
歌？ 

如果學生說洗澡（快樂、畫畫）的時候，老師

就把詩歌改成如下： 
老師並可以讓學生決定要怎麼唱啦啦的部分，

例如：嚕啦啦嚕啦啦嚕啦啦嚕 
我 ＿ ＿ 愛 ＿ 洗澡＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ 我 ＿ 
＿ 愛 ＿ 唱歌 ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ 
 
我愛在洗澡的時候唱歌 ＿ ＿ 啦 啦 啦 啦 
啦 啦 啦 啦 啦 啦 ＿ ＿ 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15分
鐘 
 

 第一堂總結活動 
回饋與討論： 
1. 我們在洗澡的時候唱歌，我們現在要把剛

 分鐘 
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才的畫布「變、變、變」變成浴室。（這

個時候可以有很多身體動作創作，以及恩

體樂器的頑固伴奏。 
2. 從學生發想的其他唱歌情境延伸做語詞替
換，身體樂器替換。 

第二堂教學重點 

字音目

標：練習

ㄌ的發音

及聽辨其

與ㄋ的不

同 

一、 準備活動： 
回顧複習：老師與學生朗誦詩歌 

1. 身體樂器替換。 
將＿ ＿ ＿將拍 點 點 （點空中替
換成拍腿/拍桌子/摸頭等） 

2. 語詞替換。 
上一堂課的語詞替換複習，再加上新

的。 
3. 替換的新語詞裡面找一找有沒有ㄌ的聲
音。 

 5分鐘 

 二、 展開活動 
1. 老師告訴學生這首詩歌是要練習ㄌ的發
音，老師請學生找出下列哪個聲音有ㄌ的

聲音：旅、行、藍、天、美、麗 
2. 老師告訴學生「旅」和「女」生的「女」
發音不同；「藍」和「南」瓜的「南」不

同；「麗」和油「膩」的「膩」不同 
3. 老師解釋時配合注音字卡 
4. 練習幾次後，老師說我們要來玩 一個遊
戲，老師念什麼，學生就跟著念什麼，如

果老師念ㄌ的聲音，學生不僅要覆誦，還

要拍手，如果老師不是念ㄌ的聲音，則覆

誦就好，不用拍手。 
5. 配合字卡，如果老師念「藍」「藍」
「藍」，學生念「藍」「藍」「藍」並同時

拍手三下，如果老師念老師念「南」

「南」「南」，學生念「南」「南」「南」但

不可拍手。 
6. 如果學生學習得不錯，老師可以說他要不
出示字卡，要學生只用耳朵仔細聽。 

注音

卡： 
ㄌ  
ㄋ  
ㄢ  
ㄩ  
ㄊ 
一 

 
30分
鐘 
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7. 如果老師覺得學生學習得不錯，可以請學
生自願出來當小老師出題，老師可以給學

生字卡做提示。 
 第二堂總結活動 

老師與學生再次朗誦詩歌。老師可以視教室設

備加入小樂器或手鼓伴奏。 

響板 
三角鐵 
手鼓 

5分鐘 
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詩歌教學教案 2 

 

作者 王曉嵐老師、陳譽齡老師 
單元名稱 《畫畫》 
教學者 吳玟蓉老師 
教學總堂數 2 堂 
教學目標 目標字：畫、飛、蝴、花、河 

目標詞：畫畫、飛來、蝴蝶、小花、小河 

字音目標：練習ㄏ和ㄈ的發音 

教學目標 教學活動 教具 時間 

第一堂教學重點 

 一、 準備活動 

1. 老師問學生是否喜歡畫畫？並請學生分享

經驗。 

2. 隱形畫布 

「今天我們要放一張白色的畫紙在空

中。」如果要畫一幅風景，你會想要去

哪裡畫？讓學生說出心中的地點。 

 

畫紙 

彩色筆 

 

 

 

10 分

鐘 

目標字：

畫、飛、

蝴 

目標詞：

畫畫、飛

到、蝴蝶 

 

二、 展開活動 

第一階段— 

1. 老師雙手拍腿打出固定拍子，請學生跟著

拍，學生跟著拍以後，老師開始念以下的

詩歌：（黃色時拍腿，底下畫線兩字一

拍） 

例如：              

      我 在 公園 裡 畫    畫 
 

2. 老師念我在公園裡畫 ＿ 畫 ＿學生覆誦

我在公園裡畫 ＿ 畫 ＿直到念完整首詩

歌 

我在公園裡畫 ＿ 畫 ＿ 

 

飛來一隻蝴 ＿ 蝶 ＿ 

 

停在我畫的小花上 ＿ 

畫畫詩

歌字卡

條 

25 分

鐘 
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又飛來一隻蝴 ＿ 蝶 ＿ 

 

停在我畫的小河上 ＿ 

 

3. 重複數次之後，與學生討論聽到的關鍵字

彙，將詞彙寫在黑板之後，請學生再聽一

次老師全文的朗誦，接著師生一起朗誦。 

4. 老師將學生分兩組，一組念「飛來一隻蝴

蝶」「又飛來一隻蝴蝶」並用手拍節拍。

另一組念「停在我畫的小花上」「停在我

畫的小河上」並拍腿拍節拍。 

5. 老師念「我在公園裡畫畫」然後學生照他

們分配的句子念。重複幾次後可以換組

別。 

 

第二階段—發展活動 

6. 老師問學生除了蝴蝶，還有什麼會飛到畫

紙上？ 

如果學生說蜻蜓（蜜蜂、小鳥、瓢蟲），老師

就把童謠改成如下： 

我在公園裡畫 ＿ 畫 ＿ 

 

飛來一隻蜻 ＿ 蜓 ＿ 

 

停在我畫的小花上 ＿ 

 

又飛來一隻蜻 ＿ 蜓 ＿ 

 

停在我畫的小河上 ＿ 

 

老師還可以問學生蝴蝶還會停在哪裡？（樹、

草、溜滑梯）老師可以改成 

 

飛來一隻蝴 ＿ 蝶 ＿ 

 

停在我畫的大樹上 ＿ 

 第一堂總結活動  5 分鐘 
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回饋與討論： 

將身體變成樹，唸《畫畫》，將手臂變成溜滑

梯，唸《畫畫》。 

第二堂教學重點 

 一、準備活動：回顧複習 

1. 複習《旅行》、《畫畫》朗誦。 

老師黑板上畫一個大框框當作畫布。 

地點：公園。問學生是否記得上一堂課朗誦的

詩歌內容除了公園，還有什麼，在討論中完成

蜻蜓、小花、小河等。 

2. 老師與學生朗誦詩歌， 

 

 

圖卡 

5 分鐘 

字音目

標：練習

ㄏ和ㄈ的

發音 

二、 展開活動 

第一階段 

1. 老師告訴學生這首童謠是要練習ㄏ和ㄈ的

發音，老師請學生練習說畫畫、頭髮、飛

機、灰色、蝴蝶、鬍鬚 

2. 老師發給學生每人一張圖畫紙和色筆然後

請他們畫一樣在公園裡看到的東西 

3. 畫好以後老師請學生分享他們畫的東西。 

 

第二階段— 

4. 接下來老師用問答呼應的方式請學生朗誦

他們畫的東西。 

5. 老師說「你會畫什麼？」學生答「我會畫

＿ ＿」老師展示畫作，全體一起答。這

個一問一答要維持穩定節拍。 

6. 全體的畫作都答完後，老師改問「蝴蝶飛

到哪兒？」學生答「蝴蝶飛到＿ ＿ 上」

同樣空格填上學生畫的東西。 

 

 

注音字

卡 

ㄏ 

ㄈ 

ㄚ 

ㄟ 

ㄨ 

 

 

 

10 分

鐘 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

20 分

鐘 

 第二堂總結活動 

回饋與討論： 

1. 老師與學生回到黑板上的畫面再次朗誦詩

歌。 

2. 將語詞替換，並劃上新的事物在畫面上。 

 

 5 分鐘 
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詩歌教學教案 3 

 
作者 王曉嵐老師、陳譽齡老師 
單元名稱 《跳舞》 
教學者 吳玟蓉老師 
教學總堂數 2堂 
教學目標 目標字：舞、腳、雨，你、我、踩 

目標詞：跳舞、腳、雨滴、你看、我的、踩著 
字音目標：練習三聲 

教學目標 教學活動 教具 時間 

第一堂教學重點 

 準備活動 
老師讓學生看一些雨滴的圖片，讓學生討論雨

滴是否像在跳舞 
1. 手指輕點雨滴在手掌，老師輕聲唸滴滴答
滴滴答。 

2. 雨滴從肩上順著手臂點下來。 
3. 雨滴還會從哪裡滴下來？ 

 
下雨情

景和雨

滴圖片 
 
 
 

5分鐘 

目標字：

舞、腳 
目標詞：

跳舞、腳 
 

一、 展開活動 
第一階段—進入主題 
1. 老師拍手開始念以下的詩歌：（藍色時拍
手，紅色時雙手往下再往上，做出像打勾

勾的動作） 

節奏對應 ：       

                 滴滴答  滴滴答 
 

2. 老師念滴滴答滴滴答學生覆誦滴滴答滴滴
答，直到念完整首詩歌。 
 

滴滴答滴滴答 
雨滴在跳舞 
我也在跳舞 
你看我的腳 
踩著踢踏步 

跳舞的

童詩字

卡 

 
 
25分
鐘 
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3. 重複數次之後，老師和學生一起從頭到尾
念。 

4. 二聲部：學生用  滴滴答從頭唸到尾

當作頑固伴奏，老師唸詩歌《跳舞》全

文。之後交換，學生念《跳舞》全文，老

師用小樂器敲奏 。 

5. 老師請學生將手當作腳，在桌子上跳舞，
打出自己的節奏。 

6. 每次念完「踩著踢踏步」，學生在桌子拍
八拍的節奏，然後再從頭念。 

7. 老師也可以說「你看（學生名字）的腳，
踩著踢踏步」然後該學生可以獨奏。 

 
第二階段—發展活動 
 
8. 老師問學生會跳什麼舞？喜歡看什麼舞？ 
如果學生說芭蕾舞（土風舞、嘻哈舞），老師

就把詩歌改成如下： 
滴滴答滴滴答 
雨滴在跳舞 
我也在跳舞 
你看我的腳 
踩著芭蕾舞 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10分
鐘 

 第一堂總結活動 
回饋與討論： 
小雨滴的旅行： 
老師拿絲巾輕輕的經過每一位學生頭上，

念完一遍詩歌，絲巾停在某一位學生頭

上，問他：「接下我們要跳換土風舞、嘻

哈舞還是芭雷舞啊？」直到絲巾經過全

班。 
 

絲巾 5分鐘 

第二堂教學重點 

 一、準備活動： 
1. 複習《旅行》、《畫畫》。 

 10分
鐘 
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2. 回憶上一次朗誦《跳舞》。問學生我們跳
了哪些舞？老師與學生朗誦詩歌。 

3. 身體樂器加入，並朗誦《跳舞》。 

例如     

   拍手/拍右腿 拍左腿 

字音目

標：練習

三聲 

二、 展開活動 
第一階段 
1. 老師告訴學生這首詩歌是要練習三聲，老
師請學生念「舞」和「腳」 

2. 老師請學生站起來，並請他們做蘿蔔蹲的
動作，一邊蹲一邊說「舞」和「腳」。 

3. 老師說「我在跳舞，我在跳舞，小朋友在
跳舞」念到舞的時候要蹲一下。學生回

「我在跳舞，我在跳舞，老師在跳舞」。 
 
第二階段— 
4. 練習幾次後，老師將語詞代換成個別同學
的名字，被叫到的同學就要說「我在跳

舞，我在跳舞，＿ ＿在跳舞」然後叫下
一個小朋友的名字。 

5. 全體輪完後可以改成「我在踏腳，我在踏
腳，＿ ＿在踏腳」 
 

 

  
 
25分
鐘 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 第二堂總結活動 
回饋與討論：老師可以課程進行階段性回饋與

討論。換新的身體樂器伴奏，加上朗誦《跳

舞》。 
 

 5分鐘 
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詩歌教學教案 4 

 
作者 王曉嵐老師、陳譽齡老師 
單元名稱 《電視》 
教學者 吳玟蓉老師 
教學總堂數 2堂 
教學目標 目標字：電、邊、眼 

目標詞：電視、邊寫功課、眼睛 
字音目標：練習結合韻ㄧㄢ 

教學目標 教學活動 教具 時間 

第一堂教學重點 

 準備活動 
1. 老師與學生朗誦詩歌，複習《旅行》、《畫
畫》、《跳舞》。 

2. 老師問學生：「喜歡看電視嗎？喜歡看什
麼電視節目？」 

3. 說白節奏創作：將學生所說的節目名稱寫
在黑板上，形成各種說白節奏。 

 
 
 
 
 

5分鐘 

電、邊 一、 展開活動 
第一階段—進入主題 
1. 老師雙手拍腿打出固定拍，請學生跟著
拍，學生跟著拍以後，老師開始念以下的

詩歌：（黃色時拍腿） 

例如：     

     電視電視真好看 
 

2. 老師念電  視  電  視  真 好 看 ＿ 
學生覆誦電  視  電  視  真 好 看 ＿
直到念完整首詩歌 

 
電  視  電  視  真  好  看 ＿ 
邊寫功課邊看電視會  不  專 心 
看完電  視 ＿   眼睛要休息 ＿ 
3. 重複數次之後，老師和學生一起朗誦。 
4. 老師敲奏手鼓伴奏。 

 
 
電視童

詩字卡 
注音卡 

 
 
30分
鐘 
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第二階段—發展活動 
5. 老師說現在當我們念「會不專心」的時候
要換成拍手，每字一拍。 

6. 接下來拍手可以代換成踏腳，輕拍桌子等
等。 

7. 老師也可跟小朋友討論身邊有什麼東西可
發出聲音，例如輕敲鉛筆等等。 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 第一堂總結活動 
回饋與討論： 
老師問學生除了看電視，邊寫功課邊做什麼會

不專心？語詞替換：如果學生說玩，老師就把

詩歌改成「邊寫功課邊玩會不專心」。 
 

 5分鐘 

第二堂教學重點 

 一、準備活動： 
老師與學生朗誦詩歌，複習《旅行》、《畫

畫》、《跳舞》、《電視》。 
 

 5分鐘 

練習結合

韻ㄧㄢ 
二、 展開活動 
第一階段 
1. 老師告訴學生這首詩歌是要練習結合韻ㄧ
ㄢ，眼睛的ㄧㄢ 

2. 老師配合注音字卡，教學生念「電」
「邊」還可加念看「見」、吃「麵」等

等。 
3. 老師問學生平常都和誰一起看電視？ 
老師請小朋友唸：眼睛 ㄧㄢ，ㄉ ㄧㄢ  
電 ， 我和 ＿＿＿＿ 看電視。 

4. 空白裡填上爸爸、媽媽、爺爺、奶奶、兄
弟姐妹等。 

5. 老師說接下來我們要來玩一個遊戲，我們
來猜一猜在教室裡眼睛看到的東西。 

第二階段— 
 

注音卡 
ㄧ 
ㄢ 
ㄐ  
 

 
 
30分
鐘 
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6. 老師念「眼睛ㄧㄢ，ㄐ ㄧㄢ  見，我看
見一個大長方形」，請小朋友覆誦。老師

再念「眼睛ㄧㄢ，ㄐ ㄧㄢ  見，我看見
綠色」，請小朋友覆誦。老師再念「眼睛

ㄧㄢ，ㄐ ㄧㄢ  見，我看見上面可以寫
字」，請小朋友覆誦。 

7. 老師請小朋友猜他看見什麼。 
8. 老師請自願者上來，老師給他題目，例如
時鐘、桌子、椅子、窗戶等等，請小朋友

造句「眼睛ㄧㄢ，ㄐ ㄧㄢ  見，我看見
＿＿＿＿＿＿」。其他小朋友要覆誦並猜

答案。 
 

 第二堂總結活動 
回饋與討論： 
老師與學生再次朗誦詩歌 

 5分鐘 
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詩歌教學教案 5 
 
作者 王曉嵐老師、陳譽齡老師 
單元名稱 《謝謝》 
教學者 吳玟蓉老師 
教學總堂數 2 堂 
教學目標 目標字：葉、寫、謝 

目標詞：葉子、寫、謝謝 
字音目標：練習結合韻ㄧㄝ 

教學目標 教學活動 教具 時間 

第一堂教學重點 

 準備活動 
1. 老師問學生：「有吃過蜂蜜嗎？知道蜂蜜

怎麼來的嗎？」 
2. 滿屋子的蜜蜂在做工：播放蜜蜂飛的音

效，每個人用微彎的食指當蜜蜂，當音效

聲音出現的時候，蜜蜂在自己的眼前飛，

聲音 off，蜜蜂被按「暫停」。 

 
ON/ 
OFF 
按鈕圖

卡 
 
 
 

5 分鐘 

目標字：

寫、謝 
目標詞：

寫、謝謝 
 

一、 展開活動 
第一階段— 
1. 老師雙手拍腿打固定拍子，請學生跟著

拍，學生跟著拍以後，老師開始念以下的

詩歌：（黃色時拍腿） 

例如：  

蜜蜂在葉子上 
 

2. 老師念蜜蜂在葉子上寫  ＿  謝謝 ＿ ＿
學生覆誦蜜蜂在葉子上寫  ＿  謝謝 ＿ 
＿直到念完整首詩歌 

 
蜜蜂在葉子上寫  ＿  謝謝 ＿ ＿ 
請＿風送給小花 ＿ ＿  ＿ ＿  ＿  
謝＿謝你＿的花 ＿  ＿ 蜜 ＿  ＿ 

謝謝的

童詩字

卡 

 
 
30 分

鐘 
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請＿風送給太陽 ＿ ＿  ＿ ＿  ＿ 
謝＿謝你＿的溫 ＿ ＿  暖 ＿  ＿ 
 
3. 重複數次之後，老師將討論到的詞彙畫圖

並寫注音寫在黑板，與學生一起朗誦。 
 
第二階段—發展活動 

 
4. 老師將學生分兩組，一組念「請風送給小

花」「請風送給太陽」並用手拍節拍。另

一組念「謝謝你的花蜜」「謝謝你的溫

暖」並拍腿拍節拍。 
5. 老師念「蜜蜂在葉子上寫謝謝」然後學生

照他們分配的句子念。重複幾次後可以換

組別。 
6. 感恩：老師問學生蜜蜂謝謝花和太陽，那

你想要謝謝誰呢？如果學生說謝謝媽媽，

老師就把詩歌改成「我在葉子上寫謝謝，

請風送給媽媽」。如果學生說謝謝媽媽做

飯給我吃，那老師可以把詩歌改成「謝謝

你的晚餐」。 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 第一堂總結活動 
回饋與討論： 
每人一張空白葉子，在葉子裡面寫上最想要感

謝的對象。 
 

紙葉子 5 分鐘 

第二堂教學重點 

 一、準備活動： 
老師與學生朗誦詩歌，複習《旅行》、

《畫畫》、《跳舞》、《電視》和《謝謝》。 

 5 分鐘 

字音目

標：練習

結合韻ㄧ

ㄝ 

二、 展開活動 
第一階段 
1. 老師告訴學生這首詩歌是要練習結合韻ㄧ

ㄝ，葉子的ㄧㄝ 
2. 老師配合注音字卡，教學生念「寫」

「謝」還可加念番「茄」蝴「蝶」等等。 

  
 
15 分

鐘 
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3. 老師發給學生一人四片葉子（可以是真的

葉子，或一張葉子形狀卡片），請學生在

上面寫ㄒㄧㄝ ㄒㄧㄝ 
4. 老師說我們來想一想，我們要謝謝我們的

同學什麼，例如謝謝同學跟我玩。 
5. 老師請小朋友唸：葉 子  ㄧㄝ，ㄒ ㄧㄝ  

謝 ， 謝  謝 你， 陪 我 玩。 
6. 老師請小朋友把葉子送給前座的同學。 
 
第二階段— 

 
7. 老師說我們來再來想一想，我們要謝謝我

們的同學什麼，例如謝謝同學借我橡皮

擦。 
8. 老師請小朋友唸：葉 子  ㄧㄝ，ㄒ ㄧㄝ  

謝 ， 謝  謝 你， 借 我 橡 皮 擦。 
9. 老師請小朋友把葉子送給後座的同學。 
10. 老師重複 4-6 的步驟兩次，請小朋友分別

將葉子送給右邊和左邊的同學。 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10 分

鐘 

 第二堂總結活動 
回饋與討論：請一位同學從上一堂課每個人所

寫出來的感謝對象當中，抽出一張，全體為這

一張葉子創作新的詩歌，老師與學生朗誦新的

詩歌。 

 5 分鐘 
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詩歌教學教案 6 

 
作者 王曉嵐老師、陳譽齡老師 
單元名稱 《飛機》 
教學者 吳玟蓉老師 
教學總堂數 2堂 
教學目標 目標字：飛、頭、腳、踏、力 

目標詞：飛機、抬頭、腳踏、用力 
字音目標：練習注音四種聲調 

教學目標 教學活動 教具 時間 

第一堂教學重點 

 
 

一、 準備活動 
引導動機 
1. 討論音韻：老師用閉口音發出「西瓜」、
「香蕉」、「公雞」。老師說：「有一種水

果，我很喜歡，你聽聽看是什麼水果

啊？」；接著可以繼續用閉口音讓學生猜

「檸檬」、「木瓜」，「番茄」等。 
2. 聽辨：黑板上寫大大的一、二、三、四，
請學生在老師點國字一、二、三、四的時

候拍手，其他時候跟著點空中。 
3. 唸詩歌：身體動作穩定後，老師唸詩歌。
讓學生完整的聽到這首新的詩歌。 

 
各種水

果的圖

卡 
 
 
 
 

5分鐘 

目標字：

飛、頭、

腳 
目標詞：

飛機 
 

二、 展開活動 
第一階段— 
 
1. 老師雙手拍腿打固定拍，請學生跟著拍，
學生跟著拍以後，老師開始念以下的詩

歌：（黃色時拍腿） 
 

一聲飛機輕輕飛 節奏：  

二聲把頭抬起來 
三聲一起蹲一下 
四聲用力把腳踏 
 

童詩字

卡、注

音卡 

25分
鐘 
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2. 肢體動作與詩歌：老師請小朋友站起來，
接下來朗誦時要做動作。念第一句時雙手

張開與肩齊作飛機狀，第二句抬頭，第三

句蹲一下，第四句踏腳。可以貼動作圖示

在黑板上。 
3. 身體樂器：身體樂器模奏。 
第二階段—發展活動 
4. 音樂律動：可以運用二段式律動音樂，例
如奧福協會音樂律動（3）第四首「蘇聯
女孩」，音樂分二段式，在 A段時全體一
起拍腿，並且輕聲唸詩歌，大家跟著音樂

的節拍邊念詩歌邊做動作。B段全體跟著
老師做身體樂器模奏。 

5. 身體樂器：討論剛才老師拍奏哪些身體部
位來呈現身體樂器。 

 第一堂總結活動 
回饋與討論：複習《旅行》、《畫畫》、《跳

舞》、《電視》和《謝謝》 
 

 10分
鐘 

第二堂教學重點 

 一、準備活動： 
1. 複習《旅行》、《畫畫》、《跳舞》、《電視》
《謝謝》和《飛機》 

2. 交通工具：閉口音語詞猜一猜是什麼交通
工具？ 

3. 創作語詞：請學生出題，大家猜。 

交通工

具圖卡 
5分鐘 

字音目

標：練習

注音四種

聲調 

二、 展開活動 
第一階段 
1. 老師告訴學生這首詩歌是要練習四聲，老
師解釋一聲的音像輕輕飛的感覺，二聲音

要往上抬，三聲要蹲一下的感覺，四聲則

要用力念。 
2. 老師說我們要來玩一個遊戲，我要說一個
動物的名稱，如果你覺得是一聲，你就做

飛機飛的動作，如果是二聲你就抬頭，如

果是三聲你就蹲一下，四聲你就踏腳。 

 30分
鐘 
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3. 老師先從一個字的動物開始，例如
「貓」、「魚」、「狗」、「豬」、「馬」、「牛」

等等 
4. 接下來可以兩個字「大象」、「蜜蜂」、「蝴
蝶」等等 

5. 接下來是二聲會變調的詞例如「小狗」、
「老虎」、「老鼠」等。如果「小狗」是跟

其他「小貓」、「小豬」、「小牛」一起出

題，小朋友也許就能記得小狗的小是三

聲。 
第二階段— 
6. 最後可以挑戰「長頸鹿」、「貓頭鷹」等
等。 

7. 遊戲進行的方式可以是全體，或分組競
賽，或排成一列一個一個進行。 

 
 第二堂總結活動 

回饋與討論：老師可以課程進行階段性的與學

生做回饋與討論。 
 

 5分鐘 
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詩歌教學教案 7 

 
作者 王曉嵐老師、陳譽齡老師 
單元名稱 《小狗巴豆夭》 
教學者 吳玟蓉老師 
教學總堂數 2堂 
教學目標 目標字：小、笑、腳、叫 

目標詞：小狗、咕嚕叫、豬腳、笑牠 
字音目標：練習結合韻ㄧㄠ 

教學目標 教學活動 教具 時間 

第一堂教學重點 

 
 

一、準備活動 
1. 老師問學生：「喜歡小狗嗎？有沒有養小
狗？你家的小狗喜歡吃什麼？」 

2. 固定拍：老師敲紙棒念詩歌《小狗巴豆
夭》，請學生聽聽看老師念的裡面有出現

哪些食物？ 
3. 食物名稱：剛才老師老師念的詩歌裡面有
什麼食物？你們家的小狗都吃什麼食物？ 

（將學生說的食物名稱寫在黑板上） 

 
 
紙棒 
 
小狗圖

片卡 

5分鐘 

目標字：

小、笑、

腳、叫 
 

二、展開活動 
第一階段— 
1. 老師雙手拍腿打固定拍，請學生跟著拍，
學生跟著拍以後，老師開始念以下的詩

歌：（黃色時拍腿） 

例如：     

     小狗 狗 巴豆夭 
2. 老師念小狗狗 ＿巴豆夭 ＿學生覆誦小狗
狗 ＿巴豆夭 ＿直到念完整首詩歌 

 
小狗狗 ＿ 
巴豆夭 ＿ 
肚子咕嚕咕嚕叫＿ 
吃完餅乾還不夠＿ 
還要豬腳大骨頭＿ 

 25分
鐘 
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大家笑牠貪吃鬼＿ 
 
3. 重複數次之後，老師和學生一起將詩歌寫
在黑板上，一起朗誦。 

4. 老師說現在當我們念「咕嚕咕嚕叫」的時
候要換成拍手，每字一拍。 

5. 接下來拍手可以代換成踏腳，輕拍桌子等
等。 

6. 老師也可跟小朋友討論身邊有什麼東西可
發出聲音，例如輕敲鉛筆等等。 

第二階段—發展活動 
7. 加過門：唸到貪吃鬼的時候，加入過門節
奏： 

           

 
 第一堂總結活動 

回饋與討論： 
1. 食物名稱替換：老師問「小狗除了吃餅
乾、大骨頭，還喜歡吃什麼？」 

如果學生說狗罐頭、狗飼料，老師就把詩歌改

成「吃完飼料還不夠，還要香香狗罐頭」 
2. 將黑板上的食物名稱，語詞替換到詩歌。 
加入拍腿，用固定拍。 
3. 複習《旅行》、《畫畫》、《跳舞》、《電視》
《謝謝》和《飛機》 

 10分
鐘 

第二堂教學重點 

 一、準備活動： 
1. 老師與學生朗誦詩歌，拍腿。 
2. 將詩歌語詞替換的部分換成拍手、踏腳、
拍桌子等。 

 5分鐘 

練習結合

韻ㄧㄠ 
二、 展開活動 
第一階段 
 
1. 老師告訴學生這首詩歌是要練習結合韻ㄧ
ㄠ，巴豆夭的ㄧㄠ 

2. 老師配合注音字卡，教學生念「小」、
「笑」、「腳」、「叫」等等。 

 
國字注

音閃示

卡 

30分
鐘 
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3. 老師問學生喜歡吃什麼東西？ 
4. 老師請小朋友唸：巴豆夭，ㄐ ㄧㄠ  
叫 ， 我的肚子咕嚕咕嚕叫，吃了 ＿＿
＿＿ 肚子就不叫。 

5. 空白裡請小朋友填上喜歡吃的東西。 
6. 當一個小朋友回答他喜歡吃什麼之後，全
體同學就一起唸一次：巴豆夭，ㄐ ㄧㄠ  
叫 ， 我的肚子咕嚕咕嚕叫，吃了 ＿＿
＿＿ 肚子就不叫。 

7. 如果要增加一點難度，可以請學生在念自
己喜歡的食物前先唸前一個小朋友唸的食

物。例如第一個小朋友說：巴豆夭，ㄐ 
ㄧㄠ  叫 ， 我的肚子咕嚕咕嚕叫，吃了 
披薩 肚子就不叫。第二個小朋友就要
說：巴豆夭，ㄐ ㄧㄠ  叫 ， 我的肚子
咕嚕咕嚕叫，吃了披薩、水餃 肚子就不
叫。越後面的小朋友要記的越多。 

第二階段— 
8. 接續步驟 7，唸到食物名稱的時候換拍身
體樂器的不同部位。 

9. 自選小樂器，唸到食物名稱的時候堆疊出
不同的聲音接龍。 

 第二堂總結活動 
回饋與討論：老師可以課程進行階段性的與學

生做回饋與討論。 
複習《旅行》、《畫畫》、《跳舞》、《電視》《謝

謝》、《飛機》和《小狗巴豆夭》 

 5分鐘 
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詩歌教學教案 8 

 
作者 王曉嵐老師、陳譽齡老師 
單元名稱 《腳丫》 
教學者 吳玟蓉老師 
教學總堂數 2堂 
教學目標 目標字：丫、家、蝦、鴨 

目標詞：腳丫、回家、魚蝦、餵鴨 
字音目標：練習結合韻ㄧㄚ 

教學目標 教學活動 教具 時間 

第一堂教學重點 

 
 

一、  準備活動 
1. 複習《旅行》、《畫畫》、《跳舞》、《電視》
《謝謝》、《飛機》和《小狗巴豆夭》 

2. 引導與討論 
老師問學生：「你家附近公園有沒有小池塘？

有沒有去過池塘邊玩？池塘邊有什麼動物

呢？」 
 

 
 
 
 
 

5分鐘 

目標字：

家 
 

二、 展開活動 
第一階段— 
1. 老師雙手拍腿打固定拍，請學生跟著拍，
學生跟著拍以後，老師開始念以下的詩

歌：（黃色時拍腿） 

例如：     

      弟弟池塘邊玩耍 
 

2. 老師念弟弟池塘邊玩耍，學生覆誦弟弟池
塘邊玩耍，直到念完整首詩歌 

 
弟弟池塘邊玩耍 
池塘裡有魚和蝦 
弟弟脫了鞋 
光著腳丫來餵鴨 
餵    完了鴨 

注音字

卡 
 
魚、

蝦、鴨

圖卡 

25分
鐘 
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光著腳丫跑回家 
媽媽說：哎唷你這個臭腳丫 
 
3. 重複數次之後，老師引導學生一起將詩歌
注音寫在黑板上，一起朗誦。 

4. 老師說現在當我們每次念到「腳丫」的時
候要換成拍手，每字一拍。 

5. 接下來拍手可以代換成踏腳，輕拍桌子等
等。 

6. 重複數次後老師說現在我們念到「腳丫」
的時候要只能拍手，但不能唸出聲音來。 

 
第二階段—發展活動 
7. 填空式伴奏：全體一起唸《腳丫》，唸到

臭腳丫時加入填空式伴奏型     

 第一堂總結活動 
回饋與討論： 
1. 我的小名：老師說自己小時候的小名，並
將自己的小名替換到「媽媽說：哎唷你這

個 X X X」 
2. 小朋友的小名：老師問學生說你們的媽媽
有沒有說過你有臭腳丫呢？還是媽媽都叫

你小可愛，乖寶貝呢？有人願意分享媽媽

叫你的小名嗎？如果有學生分享，可以把

詩歌的最後一句改成「媽媽說：哎唷你這

個乖寶貝」 

 10分
鐘 

第二堂教學重點 

 一、    準備活動 
1. 複習《腳丫》老師與學生朗誦詩歌。 
2. 運用小朋友的小名替換語詞。 
3. 創作過門節奏。 

 10分
鐘 

字音目

標：練習

結合韻ㄧ

ㄚ 

二、 展開活動 
1. 老師告訴學生這首詩歌是要練習結合韻ㄧ
ㄚ，腳丫的ㄧㄚ 

2. 老師配合注音字卡，教學生念「家」、
「蝦」等等。 

3. 老師準備一些動物的腳丫剪影圖片。 

 
各種動

物的腳

丫圖卡 
 
 

25分
鐘 
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4. 老師請小朋友唸：大腳丫，小腳丫 ， 這
是誰的腳丫？ 

5. 小朋友根據剪影圖片念：大腳丫，小腳
丫，這是「  」的腳丫。空格裡可以是小
狗，小鴨，恐龍等等。 

6. 接下來老師說我們來玩釣魚遊戲。老師準
備魚、蝦、烏龜、青蛙、鴨子等圖卡。 

7. 如果學生釣到「魚」，大家就念：大腳
丫，ㄐㄧㄚ家，池塘是魚的家。 

 
魚、

蝦、烏

龜、青

蛙、鴨

子等圖

卡 

 第二堂總結活動 
回饋與討論：老師可以課程進行階段性的與學

生做回饋與討論。 
老師與學生再次朗誦詩歌 

 5分鐘 
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科技部補助研究計畫加值國際合作成果報告 
                            日期： 110年 10月 25 日 

 
一、 執行國際合作研究過程 

詳細執行內容已呈現於第二年的報告當中，第三年僅補助主持費用發表

研究論文。 

二、 主要研究成果 

預計共同發表期刊論文一篇，檢附內容於報告中。 

三、 雙邊研究人員交流成果 

本計畫第三年無進行交流參訪。 

四、 本項加值國際合作對原專題計畫產生之影響及貢獻 

本次邀請外國學者訪，除了提供研究策略之建議外，亦商討於美國進行

相同之研究內容，形成國際研究計畫合作，以進行跨語言的音樂訓練差

異比較。而本項專題計畫第二年針對閱讀能力較弱的孩童進行音樂介入，

過往音樂介入方案內容皆為國人自行設計及發想，透過此次國際交流機

會，研究團隊為本專題研究計畫引入美國經驗，找出對閱讀能力孩童更

為有效的音樂訓練方案，使研究結果更臻於理想。合作研究成果已經準

備發表，雙方未來也將延續合作，針對音樂介入的議題做更多跨語言的

計畫編
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Skills: A Crossing-linguistic Study 
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探討。 

五、 國際合作具體成效（如共同發表論文、技術創新、社會經濟效益

及人才培育等） 

預期共同發表期刊論文一篇，保持合作關係，持續發展跨國跨語言的計畫。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Rhythmic Perception, Tapping, and Vocabulary Development in Chinese and English 

Preschoolers 

 

 

Introduction 

Some research in developmental psychology has suggested that several constructs of 

music, such as rhythm and tempo, may help to boost children’s language development 

(Chen-Hafteck, 1997; Nazzi, Jusczyk, & Johnson, 2000; Paquette & Rieg, 2008; Lim, 2010). 

Music encompasses many of the skills and behaviors necessary for speech. Practically, music 

activities can facilitate the development of many skills that are related to speech and language 

production by providing an environment in which children can vocalize and practice speech 

and language. Many educational sources therefore provide suggestions of ways to promote 

young children’s awareness of spoken phonemes: reading poems and nursery rhymes, and 

singing songs that involve rhyming and alliteration (Lamb & Gregory, 1993; McGee & 

Richgels, 2003; Gromko, 2005). 

In describing the relationships between language development, speech, and music, 

Michel and Jones (1991) stated that music and speech/language appear to follow similar 

developmental patterns and have been found to occupy adjacent areas of the brain. During a 

baby's first year, he/she will respond primarily to the rhythm in music. By age two, a child 

will babble in irregular rhythmic patterns and perform dance-like rhythmic movements, and 

by age three a child will join others in singing and will have developed more rhythmic speech. 

Also, children will do rhythmic clapping and patting and replicate short rhythmic patterns on 

instruments in kindergarten (Campbell & Scott-Kassner, 1995). Because children develop 

such musical responsiveness, music is often used as a tool for language assessment and 

remediation. The use of rhythm in activities as rhymes, songs, poems, and cloze procedures 

can help teachers of preschool children be more effective facilitators of language learning. 

Both the expressive language and receptive language/auditory comprehension may benefit 

from the intervention.  

Chen-Hafteck (1997), in a review of past research in both domains, asserted that music 

and language co-develop in infancy. She argued that both the infant and the listener cannot 

distinguish the infant’s musical vocalizations from speech vocalizations. She pointed out that 

musical vocalizations become differentiated from speech sounds only as the infant’s first 

words appear around the first birthday. Universally, many caregivers use “motherese” in 



talking to infants – a type of speech characterized by exaggerated stress, time intervals, and 

pitch contour – and Chen-Hafteck argued that both the infant’s and the caregiver’s early 

vocalizations therefore combined language and musical features. This co-mingling between 

the two modalities in infancy could indicate a common early pathway of development. A 

common early pathway could mean that some links between certain features may be 

maintained beyond divergence of the processing of these modalities into their own domains. 

Anvari, Trainor, Woodside, and Levy (2002) expand on Chen-Hafteck’s argument by 

suggesting similarities in the basic learning processes in music and language. Both learning 

processes involve auditory analysis skills, and if these auditory analysis skills are linked, 

activity that promotes musical skill might also promote auditory skills necessary for language, 

such as the sound segmentation skill necessary for phonological awareness. This idea was 

recently supported by neuroscientific evidence, demonstrating that musical experience is 

capable of altering the neural circuits that process auditory stimuli (Kraus & Chandrasekaran, 

2010). For instance, it was found that professional musicians reveal increased hemodynamic 

activity in the planum temporal as compared to other ordinary adults when categorizing the 

English phonemes /ka/ and /da/, suggesting that musical experience may improve one’s 

sensitivity to process speech sounds (Elmer, Meyer, & Jäncke, 2012). 

Meanwhile, intervention studies have also suggested that musical training may have 

positively effect on language abilities, such as spelling and reading skills in English. For 

example, Degé and Schwarzer (2011) developed a musical training program based on the 

“shared sound category learning mechanism hypothesis”, which hypothesizes that language 

and music share the same sound category learning mechanism, and hence phonological skills 

can be trained through musical activities. They found that German preschoolers (4 to 5 years 

old) who received musical training which included joint singing and drumming, dancing, 

rhythmic exercises, basic notation skills, and interval training showed improvement in 

phonological awareness of syllables and rimes that was equivalent to improvements made by 

a group of children who received direct training on phonological awareness. Both groups 

showed significantly more improvement than a control group who received a sports 

intervention. Moreover, Overy (2003) found that children had significant improvement in 

both phonological skills and spelling, after receiving musical training focused on rhythm. It 

seems that musical training is related to improvements in children’s language performance in 

phonological awareness such as rhyming and phoneme segmentation. These studies may also 

imply that some musical subskills could contribute to the acquisition of early language 

development. 



Our present study will provide additional cross-language evidence showing whether 

there are relationships between language development and selected aspects of musical 

subskills in Chinese-speaking kindergarten children. We want to understand whether 

differences in metrical capabilities are linked to differences in language characteristics of 

Chinese. Specifically, we are interested in the particular relationships between tone 

awareness, Chinese vocabulary development, musical rhythm patterns (perception and 

production) and related musical subskills in five-year-old children. 

 

Method 

The study involved two linguistic assessments, vocabulary and tone awareness, and five 

musical tasks, including melody discrimination, rhythm discrimination, tapping to the single 

beat, and tapping to the song rhythm. The participants attended two study sessions, allocated 

on two different days, to complete all assessments and tasks. Each study session was about 30 

minutes and all tasks were instructed on a one-to-one basis and practices were available to 

ensure the participants fully understood the tasks. 

 

Participants 

Chinese participants recruitment  

The study recruited monolingual Chinese-speaking kindergarteners from Taipei City. 

Overall, there were 112 children (age range = 51-78 months, mean age = 67.52 months, 58 

girls) took part in the study. All participants met the two inclusion criteria applied for the 

initial participant screening. Firstly, children must have no known physical, mental or 

neurological impairments or disabilities. Secondly, children must have IQ higher than 70, 

based on the Nonverbal Intelligence (TONI, Wu et al. 2006), and no developmental delays or 

any other specific language impairments. 

 A written consent was obtained from the parents of all participants prior to the study 

sessions. The parents agreed to provide information about their educational level and 

socio-economic status; the record was accessed through the teachers of the kindergarteners. 

Based on the record, all our participants were from middle-class families, defined by the 

National standard. The study was approved by the National Taiwan Normal University Center 

for Research Ethics. 

 

English participants recruitment 

Participants were recruited from a public elementary school at a rural college town in 



the Southwest region of the United States. Over 70 % of populations in this rural college 

town are White followed by 13.5 % Hispanic. The high school graduation rate is 93% and the 

poverty rate is 24% (U.S. Census Bureau, n.d.). A total of 73 preschoolers participated in the 

study (age range = 48-71 months, mean age = 61.42 months, 36 girls) attended three 

approximately 30-minute assessment sessions covering standardized reading-related 

measures, a self-designed lexical stress awareness test, and self-designed music ability tests.  

Parents of the participants signed written consent forms before allowing their children 

participated in the study. The Protection of Human Subjects Committee at the Southwestern 

Oklahoma State University approved this study.  

 

Chinese Linguistic assessments 

Vocabulary tasks 

To assess the vocabulary development, the Receptive and Expressive Vocabulary 

Test (REVT), developed by Huang, Jian, Zhu, and Lu (2010) for children between 3 to 6 

years old, was used. This standardized assessment is commonly used in Taiwan to 

identify atypical vocabulary proficiency among preschoolers. The assessment is 

composed of two parts, assessing receptive and expressive vocabulary ability respectively. 

There are four sub-tests in each part, including naming, category, definition, and 

reasoning. The assessment generates an REVT full score, a receptive vocabulary score, 

and an expressive vocabulary score. This assessment has an internal consistency alpha 

of .80 – .96 and test-retest reliability of .80 – .97. 

In the naming sub-test, the participants were presented with pictures of objects. 

The participants were to either point to the picture named by the instructor (receptive) or 

name the picture pointed out by the instructor (expressive). In the category sub-test, 

pictures of four items were the participants one at a time. The participants were to 

identify, by pointing (receptive) or naming (expressive), the items not named by the 

instructor. For example, the instructor presented a picture with drawings of a pair of 

glasses, a comb, a window, and a table, and said “Please point out/name all items except 

for the glasses”. The participants were to point out/name comb, window, and table. In the 

definition sub-test, the participants were to identify the item met the description given by 

the instructor. The reasoning sub-test is a bit more complex. For the receptive task, the 

participants were presented pictures with four items, one of which was semantical 

unrelated to the others. The participants were to respond to the question, “Can you show 

me which item is irrelevant to the others”, by pointing out the odd item. For the 



expressive task, the instructor named two items with some similarities and the 

participants were to say how the items were similar to each other.  

 

Tone awareness task 

This task adapted a same-different paradigm. The participants were to identify 

whether the two monosyllabic words in a trial presented by the instructor were of the 

same or different tone(s). Four practice trials and 16 test trials were created for the task. 

Half of these trials contained real syllables in Mandarin Chinese whilst the other half 

contained nonsense syllables. Each correct response earned one point. The coefficient of 

internal consistency (Cronbach’s α) in this task is 0.63. 

 

English Linguistic assessments 

Vocabulary tasks 

The Peabody Picture Vocabulary Fifth Edition (PPVT-5) (Dunn, 2019) was used to 

assess the participants’ receptive vocabulary. The participants listened to a word said by 

the assessor and were instructed to point to one picture out of four that represents the 

word. The pictures were shown in a digital stimulus book through the screen of a laptop. 

The Expressive Vocabulary Test Third Edition (EVT-3) (Williams, 2019) was used 

to measure the participants’ expressive vocabulary and word retrieval. The assessor 

showed the participants pictures while asking questions about that picture and instructed 

the participants to answer the question with one word that goes with the picture. The 

pictures were shown in a digital stimulus book through the screen of a laptop.  

 

Phonologic awareness test  

Participants’ phonologic awareness was evaluated through the three subtests of 

Comprehensive Test of Phonological Processing Second Edition (CTOPP-2) (Wagner et 

al., 2013). The Elision subtest asked the participants to repeat after a word was said to 

them. The assessor then asked the participants to say the word again without a specific 

sound of the word, such as saying “help” without the sound of /h/. The Blending word 

subtest asked the participants to listen to sounds that are parts of the words via a CD and 

tested their ability to put the small parts together to sound the whole words. The Sound 

Matching subtest presented the participants a picture by itself along with three other 

pictures grouped together. The participants were asked to identify which of the three 

pictures grouped together corresponds to a word which matches either the first or the last 



sound of the first picture’s corresponding word. These three subtests combined created a 

phonological awareness composite score.  

        

Lexical stress awareness task 

During the lexical stress awareness testing, the participants were presented with 

three characters via a PowerPoint presentation on a laptop. They were instructed that 

each character would say a word and their job was to find out who sounded different than 

the others based on the stress patterns. This task included four practice trials and 12 test 

trials. Each trial used a real two-syllable word. Half of the words had a stress on the first 

syllable and the other half had a stress on the second syllable. This task was adapted from 

a task first developed by Leong et al. (2011). 

 

Musical tasks   

Melody discrimination 

In this computer-based task, the participants were to judge whether two short melodies, 

each played by a cartoon character shown on the screen, presented in a trial were the same or 

different. The complexity of the melodies gradually increased as the task proceeded. Ten 

trials, including two practice trials, were involved in the task. Each correct response earned 

one point. 

The standard melodies, approximately 1.5 seconds long with a fade-out of 500 ms, were 

created with synthetic sounds (Steinway grand piano, Logic Pro X). Each melody was 

composed of three continuing quarter notes (1/4 of a tone), 262 Hz/C3, 294 Hz/D3, and 330 

Hz/E3, presented in 120 beats per minute (bpm). The deviant melodies were created by rising 

the second note from one to four semitones. The Cronbach’s α shows the internal consistency 

among the trials is 0.61. 

 

Rhythm discrimination 

Similar to the melody discrimination task, this computer-based task involved two 

cartoon characters, shown on the screen, played rhythmic patterns. The task for the 

participants were to judge whether two rhythmic patterns were identical. Two practice and 

twelve test trials were created. A correct response scored one point. 

The trial duration was 1600 ms, in which the participants were presented with two 

rhythmic patterns with five 200 ms pure tones at 500 Hz. Each tone contained 50 ms rise and 

fall time. The duration of the gaps, inter-stimuli intervals (ISIs), between each tone varied. 



The first two ISIs were fixed at 150 ms and the last two ISIs were linearly modified within 

the range of 30 to 285 ms (e.g. 150, 150, 30, 270 or 150, 150, 60, 240). The internal 

consistency (Cronbach’s α) of the task trials is 0.67. 

 

Tapping to the single beat 

The participants were to tap on the desk using a stick with his/her dominant hand 

after hearing the beat rhythm composed of the tubular bell tones, synthesized by Logix 

Pro X, in 120 bpm. There were five rhythmic patterns with five to nine beats, shown in 

Figure 1a, used as test trials and an additional pattern constructed for practice.  

For each trial, the participants were required to tap twice and the better performance 

was chosen to be scored by two instructors based on the rhythm and speed. The 

participants received a score between 0 to 4 for their performance. The internal 

consistency (Cronbach’s α) of the task trials is 0.85. 

 

Tapping to the song rhythm 

Children were asked to tap in the same way as they did in the tapping to the single beat 

task whilst, in this task, they listened to the musical phrase of “Happy Birthday” (Yamaha 

grand piano, synthesized by Logix Pro X) in 120 bpm. There were 6 trials including four test 

trials, with musical phrases with six to seven notes, and two practice trials, with musical 

phrases with 6 notes. All trials are demonstrated in Figure 1b. The performance was scored 

by two instructors in the same way as the tapping to the single beat task. The internal 

consistency (Cronbach’s α) of the task trials is 0.87. 

 

Results 

 The analyses were conducted using SPSS. Both Chinese and English data met the 

assumption of univariate normality and linearity. In Chinese data, ten outliers, whose 

performance were two standard deviations from the mean, were identified and replaced by 

the mean scores of the corresponding tasks. Table 1 and 2 summarize the descriptive data 

(including mean, standard deviation, and score range of each task) for each of Chinese and 

English data, respectively. No ceiling or floor effect were found in any task. 

 

Partial correlations between Chinese-version measures 

The results of partial correlations, controlled for age and IQ, between vocabulary 

development, lexical tone awareness, and rhythmic processing in music across all participants, 



were presented in Table 3. 

The two linguistic measures applied in the study significantly correlated with each 

other. As shown in Table 3, tone awareness not only significantly correlated with the REVT 

full scale (r =.369, p < .001) but also correlated with the receptive (r = .304, p = .001) and 

expressive (r = .395, p < .001) sub-scores. Further analyses explored the correlations between 

performances on musical tasks and vocabulary development and tone awareness respectively.  

Among the two tasks (melody and rhythm discrimination) involving only the perceived 

musical meters, rhythmic discrimination was the only task correlated with overall vocabulary 

development (r = .201, p < .05) and tone awareness (r = .234, p < .05). It is notable that 

despite the positive correlation found between REVT full score and performance on rhythmic 

discrimination, only the receptive sub-test correlated with the task performance (r = .208, p 

< .05).  

Apart from that, the two musical tasks (i.e., tapping to the single beat and song rhythm) 

involving both perception and production both correlated with vocabulary development and 

tone awareness. The performance on tapping to the single beat positively correlated with the 

REVT full score (r = .321, p = .001) as well as the receptive (r = .262, p < .01) and 

expressive (r = .368, p < .001) sub-test. Similarly, positive correlations were also found 

between tapping to the song rhythm and REVT full score (r = .280, p < .01) and expressive (r 

= 333, p < .001) sub-test respectively. Besides, tone awareness positively correlated with the 

performance on tapping to the single beat (r = .329, p < .01) and tapping to the song rhythm 

(r = .295, p < .01).  

 

Hierarchical regression analyses – Chinese data 

Based on the results of partial correlation analyses, it can be seen that three musical 

tasks (i.e., rhythm discrimination, tapping to the single beat, and tapping to the song rhythm) 

were correlated with vocabulary development. Therefore, hierarchical regression analyses 

focusing on the three musical factors were conducted to further investigate to what extend 

rhythmic processing accounted for vocabulary development in Chinese-speaking children.  

The processes of the analyses are demonstrated in Table 4. The data was fit into a 

series of three-step fixed entry hierarchical regression equations. Age and IQ were accounted 

in the first and the second step respectively. For the third step, the three analyses each 

accounted for a musical factor (i.e., rhythmic discrimination, tapping to the single beat, or 

tapping to the song rhythm).  

Tapping to the single beat test was the most powerful predictor of vocabulary 



development in Chinese, △R2 = .097, p = .001, suggesting the factor accounted for 

additional 9% of vocabulary development. Also, tapping to the song rhythm test accounted 

for a substantial amount of unique variance (7%) in vocabulary development. Although 

rhythmic discrimination also appeared to be a significant factor affecting vocabulary 

development, it accounted for only 3% of the performance on REVT task, △R2 = .038, p 

< .05. 

 

Partial correlations between English-version measures 

 Eight significant intercorrelations were identified between the indications of musical 

performance, phonological awareness, and vocabulary-related skills (refer to Table 5). 

Specifically, one of children’s scores on musical production (i.e., tapping to the song rhythm) 

and phonological awareness significantly correlated (r = .277, p < .05). One of musical 

perceptions (i.e., rhythmic discrimination) was not only significantly related to lexical stress 

(r = .263, p < .05) but also directly correlated both of children’s receptive (r = .368, p < .01) 

and expressive (r = .309, p < .05) language. Notably, melody discrimination task was not in 

association with any of phonological skills, but it had significant and direct correlations with 

both of receptive (r = .478, p < .001) and expressive (r = .252, p < .05) language tasks. 

Besides, we also can see both of children’s scores on receptive (r = .328, p < .01) and 

expressive (r = .287, p < .05) language tasks were only significantly related to their 

performance on phonological awareness but not lexical stress.  

 Our analyses did find some significant correlations between musical tasks and 

vocabulary-related skills. Therefore, we were more interested in further exploring the relative 

contribution made by the different musical performance to vocabulary development. To 

achieve this goal, a series of hierarchical regression analyses were further performed.  

 Table illustrates a series of partial correlation among linguistic measures and musical 

tasks. The participants’ receptive vocabulary and expressive vocabulary correlated with each 

other (r = .452, p < .001). They were also correlated with phonological awareness respectively 

(r = .328, p < .01; r = .287, p < .05), but not with lexical stress.  

 A correlation between rhythm perception and rhythm reproduction was found. 

Specifically, rhythm discrimination was associated with rhythm-only reproduction (r = .378, p 

< .01). Furthermore, two rhythm reproduction tasks, rhythm-only and rhythm-in-melody, were 

related (r = .568, p < .001). On the other hand, melody discrimination had no relationship with 

any of the rhythm tasks. 



 Both melody description and rhythm discrimination (musical perception tasks), were 

correlated with receptive and expressive vocabulary measures respectively. The only musical 

measure that was related to phonological awareness was rhythm-only reproduction (r = .277, p 

< .05). Lexical stress was not correlated with any of the linguistic and musical measures except 

for rhythm discrimination (r = .263, p < .05).   

 

Hierarchical regression analyses – English data 

 The results of partial correlation analyses showing that two musical tasks (i.e., rhythm 

discrimination, melody discrimination) were correlated with vocabulary development. 

Therefore, hierarchical regression analyses focusing on the two musical factors were 

conducted to further investigate to what extend rhythmic processing accounted for 

vocabulary development in English-speaking children.  

 The processes of the analyses are demonstrated in Table 6. Totally, four two-step fixed 

entry hierarchical regression was conducted. Age was accounted in the first step. For the 

second step, the two analyses each accounted for a musical factor (i.e., rhythmic 

discrimination and melody discrimination). Melody discrimination test was the most 

powerful predictor of receptive language (PPVT-5 test) in English (△R2 = .187, p < .001), 

suggesting the factor accounted for additional 18% of receptive language while rhythmic 

discrimination test only accounted for 9% of unique variance on PPVT-5 test (△R2 = .093, p 

< .01). Notably, rhythmic discrimination appeared to be a significant factor affecting 

expressive language (EVT-3 test), although it only accounted 6% of the performance on 

EVT-3 task (△R2 = .062, p < .05). 

 

Cross-cultural comparisons of musical skills 

 Considering that musical performance was a critical predictor of phonological 

awareness and vocabulary development in both of Taiwanese and American young 

participants, it is important to know whether significant differences of children’s musical 

skills exist across two countries and that might lead to their distinct contributions on the 

vocabulary performance. The results of t-test shown in Table 7 indicating that Taiwanese 

children performed better than their American counterparts on both of musical perception 

tasks (i.e., melody and rhythmic discrimination) while American children appeared to have 

better performance on musical production tasks (i.e., tapping to the single beat and tapping to 

the song rhythm). More specifically, as the scatter plots shown in Figure 2a and 2b, it can be 



seen that in melody discrimination task 64 of 73 (88%) American children fell below the 50th 

percentile of Taiwanese group (19%). Moreover, when testing rhythmic discrimination task, 

63 of 73 (86%) American children fell below the 50th percentile of Taiwanese counterparts 

(31%). Apart from that, we also can see from Figure 2c and 2d demonstrating that in the 

tapping to the single beat task 38 of 69 (55%) American children fell below the 50th 

percentile of Taiwanese group (47%). Differently, only 33 of 71 (46%) American children fell 

below the 50th percentile of Taiwanese counterparts (50%) in the tapping to the song rhythm 

task. 

 Overall, our results indicated that the performance of American children was 

significantly poor than their Taiwanese counterparts, particularly in the measure of melody 

discrimination and rhythmic discrimination as well as tapping to the single beat tasks. This 

leads to some interesting discussions in terms of how cultural-related issues (e.g., different 

teaching styles of music and language, the distinct linguistic characteristics between countries) 

might contribute to the differences of musical skills between American and Taiwanese 

children. 

 

Discussion 

While a growing body of research supports using musical rhythm as a tool to facilitate 

the learning of non-tone language skills (Gandour, Wong, & Hutchins, 1998; Alexander, 

Bradlow, Ashley, & Wong, 2008), there is a noteworthy lack of references demonstrating the 

link between musical skills and specific properties of a tonal language. Our study provides 

empirical data indicating that better performances of rhythmic perception and production in 

music are associated with better vocabulary development and tone awareness in Chinese 

language. Interestingly, rhythmic perception was significantly related to receptive vocabulary 

skills whereas tapping was significantly related to expressive vocabulary skills. Both 

rhythmic discrimination and tapping appeared significant to predict general vocabulary 

development in Chinese.  

The significant association between rhythmic performance in music and Chinese 

vocabulary acquisition in our study may strengthen prior English research showing that 

children’s vocabulary development can specifically be assisted through the use of music. For 

example, several studies of schooling children indicated that those who attended music 

classes at school performed better on the WISC vocabulary scale than those children who did 

not attend such classes (Galicia, 1997; Galicia & Pavon, 2001). On the other hand, children 

with developmental delays who participated musical classes improved their vocabulary 



significantly, as measured by the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Hoskins, 1988). Also, 

children who received a second-language vocabulary instruction along with songs and 

rhythmic musical activities performed better in their receptive and active vocabularies (Gan 

& Chong, 1998; Schunk, 1999; Overy, 2000). In our data, rhythmic discrimination and 

tapping were also significant predictors of Chinese children’s vocabulary development. It 

seems that children who are more sensitive to the auditory cues of the rhythmic patterning in 

music had better language development in either receptive or expressive performance. A 

possible interpretation to these findings may be that sound rhythm is a valuable perceptual 

cue to the syllabic structure within an utterance of the language. Young children tend use this 

characteristic to perceive the suprasegmental patterns of their own languages and to produce 

proto syllables (Goswami et al., 2002). As a result, exercises to improve awareness of sound 

rhythm and to act rhythmic motions (e.g., tapping or clapping) based on music can facilitate 

vocabulary development across languages (Patel & Daniele, 2003; Huss, Verney, Fosker, 

Mead, & Goswami, 2011). 

In addition, some studies have found statistically significant relationships between 

phonological awareness (e.g., rhyming and phoneme awareness) and rhythm skills on a 

behavioral basis (Anvari et al., 2002; Montague, 2002). For example, an experiment by 

Moritz (2007) tested 30 kindergarten-age children and found significantly positive 

relationships between rhythm production abilities and the phonological awareness composite 

(e.g., segmentation of syllables, rhyming discrimination, and phoneme isolation) for all 

children. Also, a longitudinal research suggested a significantly positive correlation between 

beat production and phonological awareness (e.g., blending phonemes, phoneme elision, and 

sound isolation) in 53 six-year-old children (David, Wade-Woolley, Kirby, & Smithrim, 

2007). They concluded that this correlation between phonological awareness and musical 

rhythm perception might be related to fundamental skills in blending and segmenting sounds 

and in processing temporal sequence. Our study further extended the conclusion showing the 

significant associations between lexical tone awareness and rhythm skills. In Chinese speech, 

a significant characteristic is that each syllable is assigned a tone. Lexical tone is a part 

of prosody in Chinese that uses pitch variations to segment the speech stream into words and 

syllables and to facilitate semantic understanding (Lin, 2007; Liu, Tsao & Kuhl, 2007). 

Acoustically, prosody can be expressed by variations in duration, fundamental frequency 

contour, amplitude envelope and energy of speech spectrum to build up the meter of speech 

(Cason & Schön, 2012). It is therefore that processing speech and music may appear to be 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3759063/#B11


linked through rhythmic perception. A hypothesis by Peynircioglu, Durgunoglu, and Úney‐

Küsefogˇlu (2002) has suggested that phonemic awareness and tonal processing might both 

involve similar skills in sound discrimination, temporal sequencing, attention, and working 

memory. Through exposure to speech and musical experiences, children practice and develop 

auditory skills, such as analyzing auditory patterns, which may also contribute to the overlap 

among music perception, speech perception, and phonological awareness. 

The current Chinese research thereby supports the argument that processing of 

rhythmic grouping may share similar cognitive resources in both the linguistic and musical 

domains (Patel, Peretz, Tramo & Labreque, 1998). The most prominent correspondence 

between language and music perhaps is reliance on auditory processing of sound. Like 

language, music is made of sound sequences that are complex and meaningful, although 

music organizes those acoustic elements differently than language; while language provides 

specificity through semantic meaning that music lacks (Patel, 2008). There is evidence 

showing that newborn infants can hear and discriminate sound elements in oral language, 

even to the phoneme level (Kuhl, 2004; Grieser & Kuhl, 1989). Several developmental 

studies indicate the relationships between auditory sensitivity of temporal parameters of 

voiced sequences and phonological awareness (Anvari et al., 2002; Douglas & Willats, 1994; 

Montague, 2002). In particular, perception of speech rhythm plays a significant role in 

relation to language acquisition and development (Nazzi et al., 2000; Kuhl, Conboy, Padden, 

Nelson, & Pruitt, 2005). As a result, the cognitive processes involved in musical activity and 

language acquisition may overlap in that both require abilities to perceive the order of sounds 

and to segment longer sound sequences into smaller units. In language, segmentation of the 

stream of speech sound underlies the phonological awareness that is an essential subskill for 

decoding and eventual comprehension of spoken or written words; while in music, metric 

perception involves processing a stream of auditory stimuli marked by rhythmic time 

intervals and pitch/tonal variation. There appears to be a basis for similarities between 

language and music. Both systems may utilize rhythm to reinforce grouping, or perception of 

boundaries, where the elements between the boundaries come together in order to form a unit 

that is based in time (Wagner & Watson, 2010).  
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Table 1. Averaged age, IQ, and scores of the task performance for Chinese data  

Task               Range 

 Mean (SD) Min. Max 

Age (m) 67.52 (6.54) 51 78 

IQ (TONI) 99.74 (9.33) 75 127 



REVT full scale (standard score) 107.91 (12.83) 79 134 

Receptive language (standard score) 105.5 (13.22) 70 133 

Expressive language (standard score) 106.41 (14.33) 66 134 

Tone awareness (Max = 20) 11.05 (2.28) 4 16 

Melody discrimination 7.79 (0.49) 6 8 

Rhythmic discrimination 9.3 (1.42) 5 12 

Tapping to the single beat test 3.04 (0.82) 1.4 4 

Tapping to the song rhythm test 3.41 (0.81) 1 4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 2. Averaged age and scores of the task performance for English data  

Task                        Range 

 N Mean (SD) Min. Max. 

Age (month) 73  61.42 (6.67) 48 71 

Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test Fifth Edition, PPVT-5 (standard score) 72 96.43 (13.70) 65 120 

Expressive Vocabulary Test Third Edition, EVT-3 (standard score) 71 89.18 (13.44) 51 118 

Comprehensive Test of Phonological Processing-Second Edition, CTOPP-2     

Sum-PA (Phonological awareness sum score) (composite score) 71 88.72 (11.29) 65 116 

Lexical stress 73 6.60 (2.47) 3 12 

Melody discrimination 73 5.81 (1.51) 2 8 

Rhythmic discrimination 73 6.49 (2.02) 2 11 

Tapping to the single beat test 69 4.48 (4.76) 0 18 

Tapping to the song rhythm test 71 6.17 (5.92) 0 16 

* Sum-PA: Phonologic Awareness Sum score (composite score) 

 

 

 



Table 3. Results of the partial correlations between vocabulary development, tone awareness and rhythmic processing in music, controlled for 

age and IQ (Chinese data) 

  1   2   3   4    5   6    7   8 

1. REVT full scale - .772*** .864*** .394***  .085 .181  .332*** .312** 

2. Receptive language 
 

- .481*** .261**  .090 .183  .235* .093 

3. Expressive language 
  

- .416***  .124 .154  .362*** .383*** 

4. Tone awareness 
   

- -.079 .270**  .323*** .290** 

5. Melody discrimination 
    

- .041  -.048 .068 

6. Rhythmic discrimination 
     

-  .148 .260** 

7. Tapping to the single beat test           - .610*** 

8. Tapping to the song rhythm test           - 
* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 4. Hierarchical regression analyses examining the contribution of rhythm perception 

and tapping to vocabulary development (Chinese data) 

  
Beta R2 changes 

Step 

DV1: REVT full scale 
  

    1. Age .176 .031 

    2. IQ .170 .028 

    3. Rhythmic discrimination .204  .038* 

      Tapping to the single beat test .330   .097** 

      Tapping to the song rhythm test .288   .074** 

* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001; 1DV = dependent variable  



Table 5. Results of the partial correlations between vocabulary development, phonological awareness and rhythmic processing in music, 

controlled for age (English data) 

  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1. PPVT-5 (Receptive language) - .452*** .328** .164   .478***   .368** .120     .053 

2. EVT-3 (Expressive language) 
 

-   .287* .066   .252*  .309* .011     .073 

3. CTOPP-2 Sum-PA 
  

- .225   .162    .227 .167  .277* 

4. Lexical stress    -   .050   .263* .124     .118 

5. Melody discrimination     -  .190 .111     .062 

6. Rhythmic discrimination      -   .378**     .197 

7. Tapping to the single beat test 
  

    -    .568*** 

8. Tapping to the song rhythm test 
  

     - 

* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001; 1DV = dependent variable 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 6. Hierarchical regression analyses examining the contribution of rhythm and melody 

perception to vocabulary development, controlled for age (English data) 

Step   Beta R2 changes 

DV1: PPVT-5 (Receptive language) 
  

    1. Age   -.086  .007 

    2. Melody discrimination   .475     .187*** 

      Rhythmic discrimination   .306            .093** 

DV1: EVT-3 (Expressive language) 

    1. Age         
-.193   .037 

    2. Melody discrimination  .239   .047 

      Rhythmic discrimination .249   .062* 



Table 7. Group comparisons of musical performance between Taiwanese and American children  

Musical task     Group      N M     SD    Minimum   Maximum      t value Cohen’s d 

Melody 

Discrimination 

 

USA 

Taiwan 

73 

110 

5.84 

7.79 

1.56 

0.49 

2 

4 

8 

8 

10.35*** 1.69 

       

Rhythmic 

Discrimination 

USA 

Taiwan 

73 

109 

6.49 

9.30 

2.02 

1.42 

 2 

 5 

11 

12 

10.33***       1.61  

        

Tapping to the single 

beats 

USA 

Taiwan 

69 

109 

4.48 

3.04 

4.75 

0.82 

     0 

     1 

    18 

     4 

   -2.49*     0.42     

        

Tapping to the song 

rhythm 

USA 71 6.17 5.92         0        16        3.90***      0.65          

Taiwan 112 3.41 0.81   1  4   



Figure 1a. The rhythmic patterns used for tapping to the single beat task. 

 

Figure 1b. The rhythmic patterns constructed for the tapping to the song rhythm. 

Each pattern corresponded to a musical phrase
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